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FOOTBALL MADNESSFiling continues
for CCCCSD 

School Board
Election

 Filing for the CCCCSD 
School Board Election runs 
through Aug. 20. Election 
Day is Nov. 6.  
 There are three single 
member district seats up for 
re-election this year: SMD 3, 
currently held by Roland De-
Hoyos, SMD 4, currently held 
by Ryan Bean, and SMD 5, cur-
rently held by Dwight Chil-
dress. Childress  and Bean 
have filed for re-election.
 Prospective candidates 
must meet certain eligibili-
ty requirements. They must 
have lived in Texas for at least 
a year and in the school dis-
trict for at least six months 
before the filing deadline.
 They must be at least 18 
years old and registered to 
vote at the time of election.
 Anyone interested in fil-
ing for a position on the 
school board, can pick up a 
packet at the CCCCSD Ad-
ministration Building at 797 
Avenue D.  
 For more information,  
call (325) 392-5501  or visit 
the Texas Secretary of State’s 
website at http://www.sos.
state.tx.us/elections/candi-
dates/guide/local.shtml or 
visit the Texas Association 
of School Boards website at 
www.tasb.org. 

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

LIONS QUARTERBACK ALEC LARA (left) works on drills with his teammates during the Midnight Madness 
practice held Monday at 12:01 a.m. Ozona starts their season Aug. 31 against Sonora. 

Sheffield archer headed to World Championships in Italy
BY BRENNA HALE
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

On Sept. 4-9, Savannah Vanderwier will compete at the World 
Field Archery Championships in Cortina d’Ampezzo, Italy. 

Vanderwier, an 18-year-old from Sheffield, Texas is one of 
three girls to qualify to attend the World Championship by plac-
ing second at the National Championship in Darington, Wash. 
in June. She was scored and judged on 72 arrows across two 
courses. 

“After everyone competes, the top eight qualify to another 
round,” Vanderwier said. “Then the top four of the eight qual-
ify to another round, and they top three out of four qualify to 
the World Championship. I placed second behind Sophia Stra-
chan from Maryland and above Cassidy Cox from New Mexico.” 

Vanderwier began competing in archery at age 10 through 
her local 4-H club, but has been shooting on a larger competitive 
scale on her own for the past four years. This will be her second 

time to compete in the field archery championships, as she com-
peted in Dublin, Ireland two years ago. She placed silver to her 
team mate, Sophia Strachan. 

Last year, she her team broke a world record at the World 
Target Archery Championship in Argentina, where she placed 
second again. 

“Field archery is the ‘smart man’s game’ compared to target 
archery,” Vanderwier said. “In field archery, you have to shoot 
at different angles and the different lighting can be really diffi-
cult.”

Vanderwier will leave for Italy on Aug. 30, and begin prac-
tice on Sept. 2. 

Though she will be competing through USA Archery, her trip 
is completely self-funded. 

She has a      account where she can accept fundraising sup-
port online- https://makeachamp.com/savannahbayearcher

Vanderwier plans to take a year off from school this year 
and attend Grand Canyon University in the fall of 2019. 

BY MELISSA PERNER
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

 The Ozona Lions 
were off to an early start 
Monday morning as the 
2018 season opened at 
12:01 a.m.
 With a “Midnight Mad-
ness” practice to start 
things off, the Lions are 
ready for a new year and a 
new district. 
 “We had a great turn-
out and the enthusiasm 
is really high,” said Head 
Coach and Athletic Direc-
tor Kyle Freeman. 
 The Lions have nine 
all-district selections re-
turning, including Defen-
sive MVP Abraham Ro-
driguez, All-West Texas 
quarterback Alec Lara, 
who were both selected 
to the San Angelo Stan-
dard-Times 2018 Pre-
season All-West Texas 
Football Team. 
 Also returning are 
all-district seniors Kyle 
Lewis at offensive line 
and defensive back Mar-
cus Perez, and all-district 
juniors Sebastian De La 
Cruz, Lazaro Rodriguez 

BY MELISSA PERNER
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

 A school bond will ap-
pear on the ballot this fall, 
but Crockett County CCSD 
is not asking taxpayers for 
more money. 
 During a special called 
joint meeting Monday, the 
Crockett County Commis-
sioners’ Court and the CCCC-
SD School Board approved 
placing a school bond elec-
tion on the Nov. 6 General 
Election ballot. 
 The bond will involve 
moving money from the 
school district’s mainte-
nance and operations bud-
get, which is subject to re-
capture by the state’s Robin 
Hood plan, to the district’s 
interest and sinking fund. All 
the money in the I&S fund re-
mains in Crockett County.
 The funding that is be-
ing moved is the Qualified 
School Construction Bond 
(QSCB) loan that the board 
approved in 2011-2012. The 
$3.5 million federal loan has 

School bond 
election 

‘won’t cost 
taxpayers’

PLEASE SEE BOARD, PAGE 10

CCCCSD will hold 
School Registration from 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. (open during 
lunch) Thursday, Aug. 9, at 
Ozona Elementary School 
for all campuses. 

Parents or guardians 
will need to bring most re-
cent immunization records 
and be ready to update tele-
phone and address records. 

They must also bring 
proof of residency and a 
photo ID. Only legal parents 
or guardians are allowed to 

register students. 
If you are not the le-

gal parent or guardian, then 
proper and legal documenta-
tion is required to verify that 
the child is in your custody. 

This is required by 
the law according to 
Chap.25.002 of the Texas 
Education Code.

Crockett County CCSD 
will offer the opportunity to 
update guardianship forms 
by having a Notary Public 
Table during Registration.

Parents will have the op-
portunity to fill out a cafe-
teria application so that it 
is taken care of and can go 
into effect as early as first 
day or week of school.

A Parent Involvement 
Table will be available for 
anyone who would like to 
learn more about the school 
district and be part of any 
of the numerous commit-
tees.

New students to the dis-
trict must bring Immuniza-

tion Record, Birth Certifi-
cate, Social Security Card, 
Previous School Withdraw-
al Form along with the ad-
dress and fax number of the 
school the student attended 
and any other pertinent ed-
ucational information.

Children with disabil-
ities may receive services 
from public school as soon 
as they turn 3 years of age. 
Early assessment and ed-
ucation is available free of 
charge to children having 

disabilities.
The first day of school 

is Aug. 21. 
For more information, 

call (325) 392-5501 or visit 
ozonaschools.net.

A Back-to-School Health 
Fair will also be held from 
11 a.m.-2 p.m. sponsored 
by Methodist Health Minis-
tries. Organizations attend-
ing include: Crockett Coun-
ty AgriLife Extension Office, 
2-1-1, Amerigroup, The Texas 
Department of State Health 

Services, Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Council, USDA, MHMR 
of the Concho Valley, Concho 
Valley Food Bank - SNAP As-
sistance, Family Shelter, SP-
CAA, MCNA Dental, WIC, Re-
gion 15, J. Cleo Thompson 
Wellness Center, Concho Val-
ley Workforce Solutions and 
Girl and Boy Scouts. 

For more information on 
the Health Fair, call Wesley 
Nurse Niki Bishop at (325) 
392-3060 or dbishop@mhm.
org. 

PLEASE SEE LIONS, PAGE 6
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Hurricane Harvey-affected campuses receive special evaluations
STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS     By Ed Sterling | Texas Press Association
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 AUSTIN — Some 109 in-
dependent school districts 
and charters directly affect-
ed by Hurricane Harvey are el-
igible for special evaluation in 
this year’s state accountability 
system, the Texas Education 
Agency announced Aug. 1. 
 Based on data reported 
to the agency during the past 
school year, the affected dis-
tricts and charters encompass 
some 1,188 eligible campuses.
 Among the submitted 
data are the numbers of dis-
placed students and teach-
ers and the impact on local 
school facilities and instruc-
tional time. 
 Hurricane Harvey crite-
ria announced in June repre-
sents a change to storm-relat-
ed accountability adjustments 
when compared to prior 
storms in Texas due to the ex-
traordinary magnitude and 
unique impact of the storm.  
 The adjustments provide 
the necessary reprieve from 
accountability while also en-
suring that student outcomes 

continue to be the focus in 
Texas, the TEA said.
 Districts and charters 
were given several opportu-
nities to submit information 
regarding students, teachers 
and facilities throughout the 
school year, the TEA said.

GALLEGO, 
FLORES TO FACE OFF

 Former U.S. Rep. Pete Gal-
lego of San Antonio and re-
tired game warden Pete Flores 
of Pleasanton will face each 
other in a runoff for Sen-
ate District 19. A date for the 
runoff had not been set as of 
press time.
 Gallego, a Democrat, beat 
state Rep. Roland Gutierrez of 
San Antonio for the right to 
face Flores, who easily outdis-
tanced two other Republicans 
in the SD-19 special election 
on July 31.
 Gallego, a lawyer, was 
first elected to the Texas 

House of Representatives in 
1990. He served 11 consecu-
tive terms in the House until 
he was elected to Congress in 
2012. He served one two-year 
term in Congress and in 2014 
lost to Republican challeng-
er Will Hurd, a Helotes lawyer, 
who is now running for his 
third straight two-year term 
as the representative for Tex-
as Congressional District 23.
 The winner of the Gallego-
Flores runoff will fill the seat 
formerly held by Sen. Carlos 
Uresti, D-San Antonio, who re-
signed from office after he 
was convicted by a federal dis-
trict court on 11 felony counts 
of fraud. Uresti was sentenced 
to 12 years in prison.

MILLER STOPS SPRAYING
 Texas Agriculture Com-
missioner Sid Miller on July 
30 shut down a cattle fever 
tick spray box operation at a 
South Texas ranch. 

 The spray boxes apply a 
high-powered insecticide to 
combat ticks that may infect 
livestock with deadly Tex-
as cattle fever. Miller 
said lack of venti-
lation in the con-
fined spray box vi-
olates federally 
approved label 
requirements 
for the insecti-
cide and that li-
censed applica-
tors were not 
present at 

PLEASE 
SEE 

STATE,
PAGE 10

Back to School shopping 
shouldn’t break 

the bank

I
t may seem like sum-
mer vacation just be-
gan, but it’s already 
time to start thinking 
about the new school 

year!  
 As parents look to 
check off supplies on their 
child’s back-to-school list, 
the upcoming Tax Free 
Weekend and shopping on-
line both offer great op-
portunities to stock up 
and save on some of your 
shopping needs.

This year’s Sales Tax Hol-
iday is Aug. 10-12.  
 According to the Texas 
Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts, you can buy most 
clothing, footwear, school 
supplies and backpacks 
tax free from a Texas store 
or from an online or cata-
log seller doing business in 
Texas.  
 A list of qualifying 
items can be found on the 
Texas Comptroller’s web-
site at: https://comptrol-
ler.texas.gov/taxes/publi-
cations/98-490/ 
 To make the most out 
of Tax Free Weekend this 
year, Better Business Bu-
reau recommends shop-
pers:
•	Know	the	difference	

between “back-to-school 
sale” and tax-free items. 
Retail stores may advertise 
back-to-school sales be-
cause they know consum-
ers are buying items for 
the upcoming school year. 
Certain discounts will still 
have taxes applied to them 
unless the item appears on 
the state comptroller’s tax-
free list.
•	Read	the	fine	print.	Re-

tailers aren’t required to 
collect state and local sales 
or use tax on most clothing 
and footwear sold for less 
than $100 during Tax Free 
Weekend. The exemption 
applies to items that sell 
for less than $100, regard-
less of how many items are 
sold on the same ticket.
•	Save	your	receipts.	

You’ll need them if you 
want to make an exchange 

or return 
an item. Re-
member 
some items 
are non-re-
fundable or 
have a 30-
day return 
period.

Many par-
ents and 
students 
are rely-
ing more 
on websites 

to get their shopping done. 
According to BBB’s 2017 
Risk Report, online pur-
chase schemes are the risk-
iest type of scams. BBB of-
fers the following advice 
to make sure you get what 
you pay for.
•	Use	a	secure	site.	When	

shopping online, the first 
step is to make sure the 
URL starts with “https” 
and includes a lock sym-
bol. The “s” in “https” 
stands for secure, which 
means your information is 
being protected. Click on 
the lock symbol to verify 
that it is activated.
•	Look	up	the	website’s	

privacy policy and con-
tact information. If it is not 
clearly listed, or they only 
have an email as the point 
of contact, take that as a 
big red flag and shop else-
where.
•	 Protect	your	person-

al information. Be sure to 
use your credit card instead 
of your debit card, as cred-
it cards not only provide 
additional protection, but 
it’s also easier to dispute 
a fraudulent charge with 
a credit card. Also, be ex-
tremely wary of any website 
or store that asks for your 
child’s personal information 
to access special deals.

For more tips on school 
shopping, head to www.
bbb.org/backtoschool.

HEATHER MASSEY is the regional direc-
tor for the Permian Basin office of Better Busi-

ness Bureau serving the Heart of Texas. 
Contact her at (432) 563-1880 or email: 

hmassey@permianbasin.bbb.org.

BBB 
COLUMN
 
HEATHER MASSEY

Texas landowners subsidize pipelines and powerlines
There is no question, pipeline 

and transmission line projects 
are necessary to supply our 
rapidly growing state. The elec-
tric transmission capacity en-
sures our lights stay on and our 
homes stay cool during the hot-
test months of the year. Pipe-
lines carrying oil and gas sup-
ply our fuel and a wide array 
of petroleum-based products, 
helping feed a booming Texas 
economy.

 There is, however, a darker 
side to this pipeline and trans-
mission line development. Ev-
ery year more Texas landown-
ers find themselves in the path 

of pipeline and 
transmission 
line projects. 

 Most of 
these compa-
nies have the 
power of em-
inent domain 
and can con-
demn by force 
the land they 
want. They are 
common car-
riers, meaning 
their pipeline 
or transmis-
sion lines are 
available for 

use by other companies, even 
though they profit from the 
projects.

Unfortunately, landowners 
facing the threat of eminent do-
main stand little chance of be-
ing treated justly or being paid 
a fair price for what is taken 
from them.

Some pipeline and transmis-
sion line companies are better 
than others, but profits often 
outweigh the rights of landown-
ers who must sacrifice their 
property for the public good. 
Lax oversight and little trans-
parency in the process also cre-
ate fertile ground for abuse. 

For instance, it is common 
for companies to hire right of 
way agents to secure the ease-
ments necessary for their proj-
ect. Frequently, the agents are 
given a set budget and then al-
lowed to keep a portion of the 
leftover money if they come in 
under budget. It’s hard to ex-
pect a fair offer from someone 
when they stand to pocket the 
difference.

We know condemnors hold 
a powerful tool to keep land 
costs low. Intimidation. The 
threat of being sued, having to 
hire an attorney and go to court 
are strong incentives for land-

owners to take less than they’re 
owed and accept inadequate 
terms and conditions. 

We also know the energy sec-
tor has teams of attorneys 
ready on retainer to counter 
any efforts by landowners to 
seek a better deal. 

Something must change. As 
landowner organizations, the 
Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers Association, Texas 
Farm Bureau and Texas Wildlife 
Association have joined forc-
es to campaign for reforms that 
create a better and more equi-
table eminent domain process.

We started the reform pro-

cess during the 2017 Texas Leg-
islative Session but encoun-
tered overwhelming opposi-
tion from condemnors who en-
joy operating under the current 
law that stacks the deck in their 
favor. Ultimately, we were not 
successful, but we learned hard 
lessons, the kinds that stick 
with you. 

 The 2019 session of the Tex-
as Legislature begins in a few 
months, and we fully intend to 
fight once again to reform emi-
nent domain laws in Texas. The 
lessons learned from 2017 have 

CATTLEMAN'S 
COLUMN
 
BRIAN MCLAUGHLIN

He/She Cowpeoples
If I may be permitted to do so, I’d like 

to come to the defense of one of my favor-
ite places on earth: the wonderful state of 
Wyoming.

The busy-bodies with nothing better 
to do, who always go around looking for 
something to be offended by, have now tar-
geted the University of Wyoming in particu-
lar, and The Cowboy Sate in general. You 
may not be aware of this but universities 
don’t just compete on the gridiron, they 
compete year round in trying to attract 
the best and brightest students to attend 
their college. Part of that effort in Wyoming 
included coming up with a new a catchy 
slogan that might snare a future President, 
an NFL quarterback or a Rhodes scholar. 
Naturally, I loved their new slogan: “The 
world needs more cowboys.”

Oh, but you should have heard the 
critics, left wingers, women’s libbers and 
liberal professors cry! They said the phrase 
is racist, does not make potential students 
feel welcome and is sexist. They were quick 
to portray Wyoming as some backwater 
hick state that needs to enter the 21st cen-
tury. I say these professors should study 
their history. If they did so they’d learn 
that Wyoming was the first state in the na-
tion to give women the right to vote, serve 
on juries or hold public office. Along with 
Texas, Wyoming was the first state to have 
a lady governor. And they did it decades 
before the hip and cool states on both 
coasts that produce most women’s libbers. 
Wyoming’s motto was “Equal rights” long 
before Martin Luther King had a dream.

Critics also called 
the phrase racist be-
cause the word “cowboy” 
would offend Indians. 
If those bellering crit-
ics went to any Indian 
reservation in the south-
west they’d see a lively 
cowboy culture. A listing 
of the top team ropers 
in the country includes 
many Indian names 
and Indian rodeos on 
the Fourth of July are a 
staple of reservation life. 
I’ve known many Indians 
who aspired to one day 

be called “World Champion Cowboy”.  So 
I don’t see Indians going on the warpath 
over the university’s new slogan.

The same critics who hate the Univer-
sity of Wyoming’s new slogan are the same 
folks who contend the state’s official logo, 
a rider on a bucking bronc, is sexist and 
racist. They must have better eyes than I 
do because from my vantage point I can’t 
tell the race or the sex of the person on the 
bucking bronc.

They are just looking at it through the 
Hollywood prism that has brainwashed us 
all into thinking that the American cow-
boy was a white male heathen who went 
around beating animals. Again they should 
study their history. In the 1870’s, one in six 
cowboys in Texas was black and one third 
of the cowboys who went up the trail were 
either black or Hispanic. But their books 

or movies never told us that, did they? So 
who’s being “non-inclusive?” The truth is, 
cowboys come from every race, sex and 
background and the only qualifications to 
be a cowboy are courage, a strong work 
ethic, the ability to out-think a cow and to 
always put women on a pedestal.

This is just one more stupid example 
of political correctness and women’s lib-
bers trying to turn us all into the same sex. 
Let’s be honest, they hate the word “cow-
boy” because it contains the word “boy” 
and because boys eventually turn into men. 
Not only do they want to rid the future of 
men, they want to rid the past as well. The 
problem becomes, what should we replace 
the word “boy” or “man” with? Cowfolk, 
cowcitizens, bovinepeoples or how about 
cow Homo sapiens? No, the latter might 
offend the HGBTQ community.

I thought “cowpersons” might work 
but it contains the word “sons”, so it’s out.  
I got it... the University of Wyoming’s new 
slogan ought to be, “The world needs more 
he/she cow peoples.” Catchy, don’t you 
think? That ought to satisfy the women. 
Whoops, I just noticed I shouldn’t use the 
word “women” because it contains the 
word “men”. Perhaps we should just use 
the word “female” when referring to people 
with xx chromosomes, except the word 
“female” has the word “male” in it. 

Man, ridding the world of males is hard 
and is going to take a lot more work than I 
initially thought.

 
www.LeePittsbooks.com

IT’S THE
PITTS
 
LEE PITTS
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, August 8

• OHS Cross-Country Practice, 6 a.m. at field house and girls field house
• Exercise, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Blood Drive, 9 a.m.-1:45 p.m. at Crockett National Bank
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center
• OHS Summer Band, 2-5 p.m. at the OHS Band Hall
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center

Thursday, August 9
• Crockett County Schools Registration, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Health Fair 11 a.m.- 2 
p.m. at Ozona Elementary School
• Balance Exercise, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Quilting, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Cente
• Bingo, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center
• OHS Summer Band, 2-5:30 p.m. at the OHS Band Hall; 7-9 p.m. at Lion 
Stadium
• Book Club, 6 p.m. at the Crockett County Public Library
• Crockett County Care Center, Health and Emergency Services Board of Direc-
tors meeting, 7 p.m. at the EMS Building

Friday, August 10
• State Sales Tax-Free Holiday
• Youth Canning Workshop, 9 a.m. at the extension office
• Exercise, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Jewelry making, 10 a.m. at the Senor Center
• CCCCSD Substitute Teacher Training, 10 a.m. at the OHS Library
• Ozona Bank Lunch for CCCCSD Staff, noon at OES

Saturday, August 11
• State Sales Tax-Free Holiday

Sunday, August 12
• State Sales Tax-Free Holiday

Monday, August 13
• CCCCSD General Meeting, 8 a.m. at OHS Auditorium
• Crockett County Commissioners’ Court meeting, 9 a.m. at the courthouse annex
• Exercise, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Ozona Bank Lunch for CCCCSD Staff, noon at OES
• Food and Nutrition Project Meeting, 4 p.m. Juniors, 5:30 p.m. Intermediates 
and Seniors at the extension office
• OHS Fish Camp, 5-6:30 p.m. at Ozona High School
• Senior Bingo Social, 6:30 p.m. at the Senior Center
• OHS Band Practice, 7-9 p.m. at Lion Stadium

Tuesday, August 14
• OHS Band Practice, 8-10 a.m. at Lion Stadium
• CCCCSD Teacher and Staff Lunch sponsored by the Church of Christ Women, 
11:30 a.m. at Granny Miller Hall
• 4-H Kickoff Party, 1 p.m. at the Crockett County Fair Park Convention Center

Wednesday, August 15
• CCCCSD Teacher Appreciation Breakfast sponsored by Ozona United Methodist 
Church, 7:30 a.m. at all school campuses 
• Exercise, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center
• CCCCSD School Board meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Administration Office, 797 
Avenue D

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Aug. 8 - Kimberlee 

Vasquez, Javier Perez, Felipe 
Reyes, Matthew DeWolfe, Ty-
ler Phillips, Felipe F. Castro 
Jr. and Sophie Trevino

Aug. 9 – RieLee Barrera, 
Pedro Rodriguez, Exander 
Whitby, Mireya Flores, Alex-
ander T. Borrego, Lisa Pool, 
Cole Shaw, Mark Galindo, 
Aaron Lee Rodriguez and 
Sandy Bebee

Aug. 10 – John Fierro, 
Shauna Yeager, Jill Seahorn, 
Betty Knox Myer, Daniella 
Gonzalez, Caleb Mitchel, T.C. 
Conner, Andy Trevino III, 
Jose Dominguez, Pete Ybarra, 
Eliza Tijerina, Maria Sifuent-
es, Tamara Fay and Luis Cruz

Aug. 11 – Macaliee Blanco, 
Kelsey Childress, Brad Thomp-
son, Maria Esther Cutino and 
Luke Alexander Perez

Aug. 12 – Jose Munoz, 
Rachel Bean, Gary Yeager, 

J.T. Lara, Mimi Flores, Claro 
Quiroz, Alec Rayne Lara, Lue 
Morrow, Braylen Rice, Jimmy 
Arrott, Jose Perez, Brianna 
Moran and Steven Leal

Aug. 13 – Sayler Mar-
tinez, Samantha Lofland, 
Griffen Girvan, Rosa Bella 
Ramos, K.C. Carson, Nathan 
De Hoyos, Nick Leonard, Ses-
lee Perez, Logan English, Gail 
Spence, Melissa Childress 
and Kristi R. Fierro

Aug. 14 – Maria Lara, Dee 
Fierro, Fargo Tijerina, Sergio 
Mata, Carlos Martinez, Lau-
rie Hale, Terry Thomas, Anna 
Elizondo, Wilson White, Julie 
Gutierrez, Beatrice Galvan, 
Dennis Clark, Zoe Jones and 
Seth Webster

Close to Our Hearts
COUNTRY STORE

916 Ave. E 
325-392-2700

NEW

MERCHANDISE 
Bridal Selections

HAVE BEEN MADE BY

Kelbie Renfroe
bride-elect of

Sean Tucker

‘Put your left foot in and shake it all about’

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

MR. BLUE SHOES (left) and local children do the “Hokey Pokey” during the Crockett County Public Library’s 
Back-to-School Bash on Aug. 1. Gift card winners were: Austin Mason, Holden Goedrich and Westley Harris. 

HAPPY 10TH 
BIRTHDAY  TO

RieLee
Placido Barrera

We Love You, 
Dad, Mom, RaeLee, 

Reagan, Robert, RaeLynn & Ryan

Youth Canning 
Workshop 

Friday 
A Youth Canning Work-

shop will be held at 9 a.m. 
Friday, Aug. 10, at the 
Crockett County Extension 
Office. 

The workshop is for 
youth 8-18 years old. 

You do not need to be a 
4-H member to participate. 

Learn the basics of safe 
food preservation. 

Each participant will 
take home a jar of jam. 

For more information, 
call (325) 392-2721. 

OHS Fish 
Camp 

Aug. 13
Ozona High School Fish 

Camp will be from 5-6:30 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 13, at 
OHS. 

This will be a come and 
go event. Students may 
come by the OHS Office 
area to pick up their sched-
ule and go on a tour of the 
school with their parents, 
using their class schedule, 
and have the opportunity to 
meet their teachers. 

OHS Principal Tammy 
McWilliams and OHS Coun-
selor Leanna Childress will 
be on hand to answer ques-
tions. 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

“We look forward to this 
meet and greet time with our 
incoming freshman,” McWil-
liams said. 

For more information, 
call (325) 392-5501. 

Sales Tax Holiday this weekend
AUSTIN — Texas Comp-

troller Glenn Hegar is re-
minding shoppers they can 
save money on those and 
certain other items during 
the state’s sales tax holiday. 

This year, the sales tax 
holiday is scheduled for Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug. 10-12.

The law exempts most 
clothing, footwear, school 

supplies and backpacks 
priced below $100 from 
sales tax, saving shoppers 
about $8 on every $100 they 
spend during the weekend.

Lists of apparel and 
school supplies that may be 
purchased tax-free can be 
found at TexasTaxHoliday.org.

Texas’ tax holiday week-
end has been an annual 
event since 1999.

SPEAKER SCHEDULE

9:05 a.m.  Stuart Carter- Historian from Iraan, TX
  Midnight Battle 1864

9:30 a.m.  Pam Acton- Johnson Draw pioneer, historian, and rancher
  Horses that made a difference in Crockett County

9:55 a.m.  Fred Deaton- Crockett County Judge and rancher
  The First Stage Coaches and Wagons in Ozona

10:20 a.m.   Randall Ross- Retired Texas Railroad Commission and author
  Child Captive

10:45 a.m.  Claude Hudspeth- Retired commercial pilot, rancher, and historian
  The Chihuahua Trail in Crockett County
  The Howard Well Massacre

11:10 a.m.  Brock Jones- District Judge and rancher
  Camels in Crockett County

11:35 a.m.  Craig Deaton- Rancher and collector
  Hit and Miss Motors

12:00 p.m.  LUNCH Graham Childress- Camp cook
  Jake Babb- local artist

1:30 p.m.  Evans Turpin- Historian from Iraan, TX
  Grube, Texas- One of the wildest west Texas towns ever, here in Crockett County 

1:55 p.m.  Ginger Perner- Pecos River Pioneer Family
  The Hoover Family- First Pioneer Family

2:20 p.m.  Jefferson Spillman- Fort Landcaster Superintendent and HIstorian 
  Dangerous Pet Bear
  Indian Attack North of Fort Lancaster

2:45  Event Concludes

The Crockett County Historical Commission is sponsoring the second

Crockett County 
History Fest

Saturday, Sept. 15  •  Civic Center  •  9:00 a.m. 
 All programs are free and a chuck wagon lunch will be served from noon to 1:30. Lunch tickets can be 

purchased at the door for $12.00. Special lunch entertainment will be performed by “distinguished 
local artist, Jake Babb, singing wonderful, old cowboy songs.” Please pre-register/RSVP for lunch with 
Janie Everett at 325-392-2472 or everettjanie@yahoo.com by September 7.
 The program will begin at 9:05 a.m. and a dozen speakers from Ozona, Iraan, San Angelo and Fort 
Lancaster will discuss aspects Ozona’s history. Crockett County Historical Commission President Bob 
Childress will serve as commentator and the event will conclude at 2:45 p.m. Orders will be taken for 
videos of the event.

Veteran Peer Training Aug. 21 and 23
Peer to Peer Support will 

now be available locally for 
Veterans, active duty, guard, 
reserves, and their families 
through the Military Veteran 
Peer Network (MVPN). 

Volunteers in the com-
munity are the heart of 
MVPN. 

Anyone interested in be-
coming part of the MVPN 
community can attend the 
upcoming training on Aug 

21 and 23 from 6-8 p.m.  at 
509 E. 11th St. to learn more. 

Volunteers can assist as 
formal mentors and group 
leaders, or informal set-
tings in meeting the needs of 
struggling veterans by help-
ing with a move, mowing a 
lawn, or connecting them 
with local resources for ex-
ample. 

Peer to Peer Support 
meetings will be starting in 

Crockett County this Octo-
ber. 

The purpose of peer to 
peer support meetings is 
for veterans to discuss any 
issues they are facing, in 
a group setting with those 
who understand and can re-
late because they have also 
been through it.

For more information, 
call Paul Keeton at (325) 
315-8535 or paulk@wtcg.us

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:everettjanie@yahoo.com
mailto:paulk@wtcg.us


HELPING HANDS NEWS

Attend the 
Church
of your 
choice 

this Sunday

Apostolic Church
1908 Santa Anna St.

Pastor Refugio Vega
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Sunday Worship: 4 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday Service: 7 p.m. 

Friendship Baptist Church
611 Ave. I

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship: 6 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

 Bible Class: Sunday -  6 p.m.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor Mark Fricke
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.     Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Youth - 6:00 p.m. - Wednesdays
K.I.D.S. - 5:30 p.m. - Wednesdays

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy. 163 S. at Quail Run
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.   Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m., 6 p.m.
Martes: 6 p.m.         Jueves: 6 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

New Beginnings Ozona
“church...but different”

354 Highway 163 South
Pastor JC Cantu

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.     Wednesday: 7 p.m.
(325) 226-3060        www.newbeginningsozona.com

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Rev. Hilary Ihedioha
Sunday Mass: 9 a.m. in Sheffield; 11 a.m. in Ozona

Every Second Sunday of the Month:
Sunday Mass: 9 a.m. in Ozona; 11 a.m. in Sheffield

Tuesday - Saturday Mass: 6 p.m. 

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St. 

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United
Methodist Church

12 - 11th St.;        
Pastor Leigh Lloyd

9 a.m. Informal Worship, Fellowship Hall
10 a.m. Sunday School for all ages

11 a.m. Traditional Worship, Sanctuary 

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Blas St.

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m. 

Templo Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Pastor Ruth & Gerson Posadas

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday Family Service: 6:30 p.m. 

This series of ads is being published and sponsored by these Ozona business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

All pastors of Ozona churches are invited to submit columns.

Kerbow Funeral Home  Upham Insurance Agency
Ozona National Bank  Crockett National Bank
Lowe’s Market  The Ozona Stockman

IS THERE HOPE FOR AMERICA?
 I remember the time I went to town and decided to eat dinner at one of the restaurants before I started home. While I 
was eating, a young couple came up and sat down at the table next to mine. They looked to be in their late thirties and seemed 
well mannered. They also had a cute blonde haired little girl with them. When their orders arrived, the father reached out and 
took hold of his wife’s hand and then the two of them tried to take hold of the little girl’s hand. She was reluctant at first but 
then she took their hands. She even bowed her head a little while her father prayed. The father prayed softly so I was not able 
to hear what they were saying but I heard the softly spoken, “Amen”. I watched them and could tell they loved that little girl 
very much. When I got up to leave, I went over to their table and asked them if they were Christians and they responded with 
a, “yes”. I told the father that I admired what they were teaching their little daughter and I told him to keep on. God tells us 
in the Bible to seek the kingdom of God first above all things, (Matthew 6:33). It also tells us to train up our children in the 
things of the Lord, (Psalm 78:5-7, Ephesians 6:4). 
 See you in Church next Sunday.          Brother J  

Ozona Lodge #747
A.F. & A.M.
Next meeting 
1st Monday in 

February at 7:30 p.m.August
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This is your brain on type-2 diabetes
A recent study confirms 

the fact that our lifestyle 
choices profoundly influence 
not only the risk for Type-2 
Diabetes Mellitus but can as 
much as quadruple the risk 
for dementia, also known as 
Type-3 Diabetes. Adding obe-
sity as a factor even worsens 
the situation.

On April 27, 2017, Diabeta-
logia, a journal dedicated to 
reporting on issues related to 
diabetes, published the find-
ings of a study involving 100 
persons in the early stages 
of type 2 diabetes. Half were 
overweight and the other 50 
subjects were normal weight. 
“The subjects were all stud-
ied with MRI scans of their 
brains, as well as various tests 
of memory, planning, and re-
action times. All of the results 
were compared to 50 healthy 
control subjects who did not 
have diabetes.” – per Dr. David 
C. Perlmutter, a Board-Certi-
fied Neurologist, Fellow of the 
American College of Nutrition 
and four-time New York Times 
bestselling author.

“The results of this study 
were really quite telling. 
The diabetic patients dem-
onstrated significant brain 
changes in multiple areas, in 
both the deep white matter 
as well as in the brain’s cor-
tex… Blood brain barrier dys-
function is also noted to oc-
cur in diabetes. This sets the 
stage for entry of otherwise 
excluded proteins and even 
bacteria into the brain lead-
ing to nerve cell damage.”

The latest research has 
shown that even minor el-
evations in blood glucose/
sugar levels are related to the 
reduction in size of the hip-
pocampus, the brain’s mem-
ory center. These levels of 
blood glucose also correlate 
to a decline in cognitive func-
tion, dementia and mood dis-
orders; including impaired 
neurogenesis, the process 
by which we grow new brain 
cells. This is in addition to 
the fact that even moderately 
high blood glucose levels are 
toxic to all the other body’s 
tissues and organs.

T2DM and all other meta-

bolic disor-
ders are also 
known as 
the “Western 
Diseases”. 

They 
develop out 
of a genetic 
condition 
which mani-
fests itself in 
various ways, 
but the com-
mon factor 
is Carbohy-

drate Intolerance (CI).
People with CI will show 

various indications and is-
sues at numerous points 
throughout their lives. One 
person may progress through 
the stages of CI rather quick-
ly and have very debilitating 
conditions as a child while 
another will go through the 
first two stages more slowly 
and not realize a disease un-
til later stages of maturity.

Carbohydrate restriction 
for those who are intolerant 
is scientifically proven better 
for weight loss, than low-fat 
diets in studies, regardless of 
the time periods compared. 
The most significant course 
of action for anyone with CI is 
the elimination of all refined 
carbohydrates including high-
glycemic plant foods, pro-
cessed flour and sugar.

Perlmutter contends, “The 
actionable information here 
is that we’ve got to maintain 
a diet that’s lower in sugar 
and carbohydrates, welcome 
healthful fat back to the 
table, be sure we’re getting 
plenty of good prebiotic fi-
ber, and, by all means, make 
sure that exercise is part of 
the plan, every day.”

Perlmutter, also the author 
of “Grain Brain” focuses on 
the ultimate role of elevated 
blood sugar in brain degen-
eration. He explores the in-
depth, scientific meta data 
produced by numerous stud-
ies that demonstrate signifi-
cant risks of Alzheimer’s dis-
ease or dementia, especially 
if the individual is also diag-
nosed with T2DM.

A recent study in the New 
England Journal of Medicine 

bolstered Perlmutter’s dis-
coveries demonstrating sig-
nificantly increased risk for 
cognitive decline with mild 
elevations of blood sugar… 
much lower even than those 
that would indicate diabetes.

Diabetes is also known to 
foster inflammation, and 
inflammation is the corner-
stone of Alzheimer’s type de-
mentia, not to mention heart 
disease and other risks to 
health and wellbeing.

Exercise has many benefits 
for the carbohydrate intoler-
ant, diabetics and Alzheim-
er’s sufferers, but the great-
est benefit is that it helps 
make it easier to control 
blood glucose (blood sugar) 
levels. Type 2 diabetics either 
don’t produce enough insulin 
to process it or are insulin re-
sistant (they don’t use insulin 
properly).

Weight lifting helps to re-
duce blood glucose by using 
it from the blood and muscle 
during exercise.  When lift-
ing weights, the main fuel 
used is glucose or glucagon 
(produced by the liver from 
protein) that is stored in the 
muscle for quick release. 
Building lean body mass also 
adds greater storage area for 
muscle glucose. Weight lift-
ing essentially improves the 
body’s ability to process glu-
cose, which is important in 
managing type 2 diabetes.

If you’re insulin resistant, 
exercise makes your insulin 
more effective. 

The ‘nutshell’ here is to 
prevent developing diabetes 
at all cost. Exercise is a valu-
able tool in glucose regula-
tion and nutrition should in-
clude a way of eating that is 
low in sugar and other high-
glycemic carbohydrates. 

Here’s to your health.

 JIM FISH is a certified Integrative Nutrition 
Health Coach. Contact him with your health 

related questions or for citations to this article 
at: (325) 276-2150, JimFishINHC@usa.com 

or Jim Fish,  P.O. Box 905, Ozona, Texas 76943.

The views, thoughts, and opinions expressed in Here’s to 
Your Health belong solely to the author, and not to the 

J. Cleo Thompson Wellness Center or any other 
organization, group or individual.

HERE'S TO 
YOUR HEALTH
 
JIM FISH

 Helping Hands is in need of vol-
unteers to deliver meals to the 
elderly. If you have some time, or 
need some community service for 
school, come by or call (325) 392-
5026. 

AUGUST 8
 Beef patty on wheat bun, ov-
en baked French fries, ranch style 
beans, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
ketchup, mustard, mayo, fresh ba-
nana, milk.

AUGUST 9
 Turkey tetrazzini, baby lima 
beans, cucumber tomato salad, sal-
tine crackers, cherry cobbler, milk

AUGUST 10
 Beef fajitas, Mexican rice, pinto 
beans, sour cream, fruit crisp, milk.

AUGUST 13
 Potato crusted cod, whipped 
sweet potato, broccoli, wheat 
bread, pear slices, milk.

AUGUST 14
 Sliced ham, macaroni and 
cheese, okra and tomatoes, wheat 
bread, fresh bananas, milk.

AUGUST 15
 Chicken tenders, cream gra-
vy, scalloped potatoes, Brussels 
sprouts, dinner roll, fruit parfait, 
milk.

AUGUST 16
 Chicken parmesan, Italian vege-
tables, romaine salad, cheesy gar-
lic breadstick, hot spiced peaches, 
milk.

AUGUST 17
 Barbecue chicken breast, po-
tato salad, two bean salad, whole 
wheat bread, fruit yogurt, milk.

FROM THE PULPIT...

Family Secrets 
John 8:7 “So when they 

continued asking him, he lift-
ed up himself, and said unto 
them, He that is without sin 
among you, let him first cast 
a stone at her.”

If I were God, there are 
certain things that I wouldn’t 
let out of the bag, like how 
Abraham (the father of our 
faith) pimped his wife Sarah 
out to Pharaoh, not once, but 
twice. God’s Word is filled 
with accounts such as this. 
There’s the story of Judah 
committing incest with his 
daughter-in-law whom he 
thought to be a prostitute. 
Interesting how Christ came 
from the tribe of Judah!  

Why would God tell such 
family secrets and hang the 
dirty laundry out for all the 
world to see? Because it’s 
hard to cast stones when 
you know that Abraham and 
Judah were sinners. Because 
the Bible is not a rule book, 
it’s a love letter. Because Je-
sus is not about to let anyone 
beat us up for our sin. 

Sin is never ok. It’s bad 
and it hurts us, but there is a 
way that God dismisses sin, 
and it’s not by the deeds of 
the Law or good behavior. He 
dismisses our sin by the body 
of His Son, Jesus Christ. This 
is what the cross of Christ was 
all about – dismissing our sin 
by forgiving it. In Christ Jesus, 
God literally sent the punish-

ment of our sin away. 
Christ did not come to 

defend good or innocent 
people. He came to seek and 
to save the lost. Christ is 
not looking to save the easi-
est sinner. He is seeking the 
worst of the worst, the vilest 
of the vile. Christ’s grace is 
scandalous in that He offers 
it to the morally bankrupt, 
the socially unacceptable, the 
repeat offender.

How’s that for a family 
secret?  

TOM SLOAN is the pastor of 
Friendship Baptist Church in Ozona, Texas. 

Mona and Tom have been missionaries in Mexico 
since 1994. She was raised in a preacher’s home in Aus-

tin, and Tom was raised in a missionary’s home in 
Chiapas, Mexico. Mona and Tom have been married 

for 24 years and they have five children  with the oldest 
being 22 and the youngest being 10. 

PASTOR TOM SLOAN and wife MONA 

Senior Bingo Social Monday
OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS

BY BRENDA NEWTON
SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR 

We tried it before and we 
are going to try it again. On 
Friday morning at 10 a.m. we 
are going to put some jewel-
ry together. If you have bro-
ken jewelry, or things that 
you don’t like anymore, bring 
it with you and we can all 
work together to get it fixed. 
I have some tools to work 
with and a piece of material 
to spread it out on and the 
thread to string it on and you 
can have a new piece of jew-
elry to wear. Lisa and I have 
tried it and had a really good 
time. Come join in!

Please use the new exit on 
the south side of the center. 
It is a little hard to see, but it 
is the crossing that is across 
from Avenue D. It has been 
paved so it is really smooth. 
The exit in from of the cen-
ter is dangerous because of 
truck traffic. There will be 
signs put up on this new en-
trance shortly. We do not 
want any of you to be in an 
accident leaving this facility. 
Please pay closer attention 
to traffic when leaving from 
town. Remember there is a 
curve there that blocks vision 
until it is too late.

We had a visit from the 
Concho Valley Community 
Action Agency which is the 
agency that helps you with 
Utilities. They left some ap-
plications for utility assis-
tance. Come by the center 
and we will give you an ap-
plication to fill out and send 

in to the agency. They said 
they would not be coming to 
the area facilities anymore 
and they only way to receive 
help is through their office in 
San Angelo or through mail-
in applications. Please check 
the website for the required 
documents or call the num-
ber listed: http://cvcaa.org or   
(325) 392-2411. 

We will be having Bingo on 
Monday, Aug. 13. Out board 
decided it would be easier for 
everyone to keep up with the 
date for the bingo social if it 
was on the second Monday of 
each month. We will be serv-
ing taco pile up at this social.  

We will have afternoon 
bingo each Thursday. Bring 
your nickels and play as ma-
ny cards as you can handle at 
a nickel a card per game. If 
you bingo for that game, you 
get all the nickels. 

We serve cokes and pop-
corn and have a good time. 
Then we have blackout bingo 
for a little prize for the lucky 
winner.

The center will open at 8:30 
a.m. and close at 4:30 p.m.

Exercise at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Mexican Train at 1:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday

Prayer Group at 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday

Quilting at 9:30 a.m. on 
Thursday. 

Balance exercise at 9:30 
a.m. on Thursday

Bingo from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. on Thursday

Come on out, the coffee is 
on. 

Petals
& Pearls

701 1st St.    325-392-3978

Bridal 
Selections

have been made by:

Kelbie Renfroe
bride-elect of

Sean Tucker

Meals for Vets available in Ozona
Meals for Vets (MFV), 

a program of Honor Veter-
ans Now, reaches veterans all 
across Texas who are in need 
of a hot meal a day.  MFV pro-
vides consistent access to 
healthy, nutritious meals for 
veterans under age 60 who 
served honorably and are 
struggling financially. MFV 
partners with Veterans Ser-
vice Officer, Frank Tambunga, 
who can assist in referring a 
veteran to receive meals.

Honor Veterans Now 
was founded by Tom Woll-
ny in 2015 after he learned 
that there were veterans who 
were going hungry but did 

not qualify for assistance be-
cause of their age. Since then 
HVN and Meals for Vets has 
expanded throughout Texas 
and has been blessed to be 
able to provide over 100,000 
meals to veterans in need 
who otherwise would not 
know when their next meal 
would be.

Veterans needing the 
services of MFV, or to refer 
a veteran, please call (800) 
676-1389 or visit the HVN 
website at www.honorveter-
ansnow.org. VSO Frank Tam-
bunga may also be reached 
at (325) 392-1321 between 8 
a.m.- noon and 1-5 p.m.

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:JimFishINHC@usa.com
http://cvcaa.org
http://www.honorveteransnow.org
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45th annual Sheep and Goat Field Day, 
Texas Sheep and Goat Expo Aug. 17-18

BY STEVE BYRNS
TEXAS AGRILIFE EXTENSION

SAN ANGELO – The Tex-
as A&M AgriLife agencies are 
putting the finishing touch-
es on two major sheep and 
goat programs in San Angelo, 
both tailored to all segments 
of the production side of the 
industry, organizers said.  

The 45th annual Sheep 
and Goat Field Day will be 
from 8-11:30 a.m. Aug. 17 at 
the Texas A&M AgriLife Re-
search and Extension Center 
on U.S. Highway 87 north of 
San Angelo.

The Texas Sheep and Goat 
Expo will headquarter in the 
1st Community Federal Cred-
it Union Spur Arena, 4722 
Grape Creek Road, located on 
the San Angelo Fairgrounds. 
The expo starts immediate-
ly following the field day and 
will run from noon-8:30 p.m. 
Aug. 17 and from 7 a.m.-3 
p.m. Aug. 18.

The field day will show-
case work being conducted 
at the center, said Dr. John 
Walker, Texas A&M AgriL-
ife Research center director. 
Presentations will include 
animal evaluation using re-
cords, livestock guardian dog 
technologies, and measuring 
wool yield and fiber diame-
ter with near-infrared spec-
troscopy.

“We will also offer a hands-
on fleece judging contest for 
those who want to show their 
skill at selecting outstanding 
fleeces,” Walker said. 

Following the field day, 
activities will move to the 1st 
Community Federal Credit 
Union Spur Arena for a noon 
meal and the start of the Tex-
as Sheep and Goat Expo.

Robert Pritz, Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service re-
gional program director at 
San Angelo, said the expo is 
his agency’s premier sheep 
and goat educational event 
for the entire state, and cred-
its the active planning com-
mittee comprised of agency 
personnel and producers for 
its continued success.  

“New this year, among 
other things, will be some 
twists on the topics of pred-
ator control and internal par-
asite management, two of 
the top limiting factors that 
have long faced the indus-
try nationwide,” Pritz said. 
“We’ll also introduce AgriL-
ife’s Path to the Plate initia-
tive, which seeks to connect 
agriculture with good health.
It’s a research-based educa-
tional program meant to help 
consumers understand how 
their food choices impact 
their health.” 

Pritz said there will al-
so be equipment demon-
strations, an extensive trade 
show, a youth program that 
targets sheep and goat skill-
a-thons and concurrent ses-
sions for all major segments 
of the industry. These in-
clude sessions on Angora 
goats, hair sheep production, 
wool sheep and meat goats.

Pritz emphasized the ex-
po is tailored for all levels of 
knowledge, from neophytes 
just considering entering the 
industry to those with gener-
ations of production knowl-
edge behind them. 

“One session that’s of ma-
jor interest to all, no matter 
their knowledge level, is the 
mock auction,” Pritz said. “It 
will be manned by profes-
sional order buyers and live-
stock auction operators who 
will share their thoughts on 
the market for a variety of 
animals we’ll have on hand to 
pass before them in the ring. 
This has been a very well-re-
ceived session in the past as 
it brings together a group re-
sponsible for the bulk of the 
bottom line within the whole 
industry.”

   Dr. Reid Redden, AgriL-
ife Extension state sheep and 
goat specialist at San Angelo, 
said the final activity capping 
the two days of programming 
will be the sale at auction of 
performance-tested animals. 

“This year for the first 
time, we will also be offering 
ewe lambs,” Redden said. 

“The sale is designed 
to showcase performance-
based genetic selection tech-
niques,” he said. “The sale 
will give expo participants 
the opportunity to buy some 
of the top genetics available 
within the breeds represent-
ed.”

Those animals will in-
clude fine-wool and Katah-
din and Dorper hair sheep 
and kiko goats from breed-
ers who have used intensive 
genetic selection technolo-
gy to make positive genet-
ic improvement within their 
flocks, Redden said. 

Adult registration is $40 
and youth registration is 
$15. The fees include all 
meals, snacks and education-
al materials associated with 
the expo. Online registration 
for the expo ends Aug. 14, 
though registration will still 
be available at the field day 
and again at the door at the 
expo.

The center field day is free 
and open to the public. 

For more information on 
the field day, call Walker at 
(325) 653-4576, j-walker@
ag.tamu.edu.

For more information, or 
to register for the expo, call 
Pritz at (325) 653-4576, r-
pritz@tamu.edu or visit agril-
ife.org/westresults/event/.

For more information on 
the ram sale, call Redden at 
(325) 653-4576,  Reid.Red-
den@ag.tamu.edu.

History Fest 
Sept. 15

1104 AVE. E       325-392-3202

OPEN: SUNDAY: 1 P.M. - 6 P.M.
MONDAY - SATURDAY: 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.

BRIDAL SHOWER
SELECTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE BY

Kelbie Renfroe
BRIDE-ELECT OF 

Sean Tucker

        Triple C   
HARDWARE & LUMBER, INC.

1116 Ave. E • Ozona, TX • 325-392-4123
Open: Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.         Saturday - 7:00 a.m. - Noon

paintX-Rite Color 
Match Paint System

Bring in ANY item for 
UNIQUE CUSTOM SCANNING 

to get the perfect paint color every time!

•Paint Brushes
•Drop Cloths  
•Paint Trays

•Rollers   

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR•Sandpaper
•Caulk  

325-392-3560             502 14th Street            Ozona, TX  
Open: 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.  -  Seven Days a Week

$999

  THE

Café
    NEXT  DOOR

Light Lunch 
Special

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY

Includes Drink and 
Dessert

Wednesday, August 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicken Fajitas
Thursday, August 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steakfingers
Friday, August 10  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fried Fish
Saturday, August 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No Special Today
Sunday, August 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fried Chicken
Monday, August 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Enchilada Plate
Tuesday, August 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicken Fried Chicken
Wednesday, August 15 . . . . . . . . Salisbury Steak Ranchero

CALL US FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS

The Crockett County 
Historical Commission will 
sponsor the second Crock-
ett County History Fest at 
the Civic Center beginning 
at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 
15. All programs are free 
and a chuck wagon lunch 
will be served from noon to 
1:30 p.m. Lunch tickets can 
be purchased at the door 
for $12. 

Special lunch entertain-
ment will be performed by 
“distinguished local artist, 
Jake Babb, singing wonder-
ful, old cowboy songs.” 

The program will be-
gin at 9:05 a.m. and a dozen 
speakers from Ozona, Iraan, 
San Angelo, and Fort Lan-
caster will discuss aspects 
Ozona’s history.  

Crockett County Histor-
ical Commission President 
Bob Childress will serve as 
commentator and the event 
will conclude at 2:45 p.m.  

Please pre-register/RSVP 
for lunch with Janie Everett 
at (325) 392-2472 or ever-
ettjanie@yahoo.com by Sept. 
7.  Orders will be taken for 
videos of the event. 

Speaker Schedule:
9:05 a.m. - Stuart Carter- 

Historian from Iraan, Texas, 
“Midnight Battle 1864”

9:30 a.m. - Pam Acton- 
Johnson Draw pioneer, his-
torian, and rancher, “Hors-
es that made a difference in 
Crockett County”

9:55 a.m. - Fred Deaton- 
Crockett County Judge and 
rancher, “The First Stage 
Coaches and Wagons in Ozo-
na”

10:20 a.m. -  Randall Ross- 
Retired Texas Railroad Com-
mission and author, “Child 
Captive”

10:45 a.m. - Claude Hud-
speth- Retired commercial 
pilot, rancher, and histori-
an, “The Chihuahua Trail in 
Crockett County;” “The How-
ard Well Massacre”

11:10 a.m. -  Brock Jones- 
District Judge and rancher, 
“Camels in Crockett County”

11:35 a.m. -  Craig 
Deaton- Rancher and collec-
tor, “Hit and Miss Motors”

12:00 p.m. LUNCH - Gra-
ham Childress- Camp cook; 
Jake Babb- local artist sing-
ing cowboy tunes

1:30 p.m. -  Evans Tur-
pin- Historian from Iraan, 
Texas, “Grube, Texas- One of 
the wildest west Texas towns 
ever, here in Crockett Coun-
ty”

1:55 p.m. - Ginger Per-
ner- Pecos River Pioneer 
Family, “ The Hoover 
Family- First Pioneer Family”

2:20 p.m. - Jefferson 
Spillman- Fort Landcaster 
Superintendent and HIstori-
an, “Dangerous Pet Bear Indi-
an Attack North of Fort Lan-
caster”

2:45 p.m. - Event Con-
cludes

Summer management of pecan trees
Excessive heat and lack 

of rainfall in most of west 
Texas has pecan tree owners 
concerned about both tree 
health and nut production.  

Trees that had a bumper 
crop last year are most at 
risk to summer stress. 

John Begnaud, retired ex-
tension horticulturist says 
that the need for water is at 
its highest for pecan trees 
now through early Septem-
ber during the final stages of 
nut sizing and filling.  

Short on water early and 
the nuts will be smaller than 
normal.  

Short on water later and 
they cannot fill and will re-
sult in wafers or shriveled 
kernels not worth harvesting 
or at least lower quality.   

Lower quality kernels can 
have lower oil content, poor 
flavor, darker color, lower 
percent kernel, etc.

Pecan trees need water at 
least every 2 weeks now and 
will do best with weekly wa-
tering with 1-1/2 inches of 
water.  

Three inches every 2 
weeks is good in deep, well 
drained soils.  

Shallow or rocky sites need 
weekly watering through 
September and all trees need 
adequate rain or irrigation 
until the shucks begin to 
split at harvest time.

Bottom line is that wa-
tering lawns and expecting 
loaded pecan trees to receive 
adequate water may not re-

sult in good 
pecans.  

An extra 
amount or a 
deep soak-
ing every 2 
weeks may 
be in order.  

Trees with 
no crop 
or where 
making a 
crop is not 
important 

should still receive the same 
amount and frequency of 
application during August.  

Overwatering pecan trees 
during August in west Tex-
as would require constant 
soaking of the soil until wa-
ter stands and that is near 
impossible!

Pecan trees grow wild 
along creeks, rivers and 
draws where soils are deep-
er, remain moist longer and 
usually have standing or 
running water nearby.  

We need to remember this 
when growing pecans in 
landscapes and upland or-
chards. 

Homeowners especially 
have been indicating their 
concern for the numbers of 
nuts dropping now and over 
the past few weeks.  

This occurrence is com-
monly referred to as August 
drop, even if it occurs in July.  

Trees that are overloaded 
or not in the best condition 
may not be able to mature a 
large crop of nuts and will 

often times abort these nut-
lets prematurely. It is a phys-
iological response to stress 
in many cases.

Pecan trees will benefit 
from an application of nitro-
gen fertilizer now into late-
August.  

Applying 21-0-0 at the rate 
of 1 pound per inch of trunk 
diameter or 250 pounds per 
acre is helpful in filling nuts 
and encouraging a good leaf 
crop and nut set next year.  

Any fertilizer highest in 
nitrogen is good.  In land-
scapes, avoid using rates of 
21-0-0 or similar fertilizers 
at more than 10 pounds per 
1000 square feet of surface 
area to avoid burning turf. 

The results of not water-
ing enough or often enough 
now can affect the health of 
trees for years to come.  

 DAWSON OWENS is the Crockett County 
Agriculture and Natural Resources Extension 

Agent. He can be reached at (325) 277-2035, 
(325) 392-2721 or dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu.

EXTENSION
REPORT
 
DAWSON OWENS

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:j-walker@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:j-walker@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:r-pritz@tamu.edu
mailto:r-pritz@tamu.edu
mailto:everettjanie@yahoo.com
mailto:dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu
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THESE BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!
Allen & Susan Williams 

Crockett Automotive

Crockett Co. Youth & Civic Center

Crockett County Library

Crockett National Bank

HW Car Wash

Kerbow Funeral Home

L&B Automotive

Lowe’s Market

Michael’s Lawn & Feed Service

Mike’s Auto Care

New Beginnings Ozona

Ozona Bank

Ozona Insurance

The Ozona Stockman

Pikes Peak

                                           – Sonic –        

Treto’s Tire & Towing Service

Upham Insurance

West Texas Rehab Center

Wool Growers 

Photos by 
Melissa Perner
& Brenna Hale

 *District 3-AA Game      **Future Lion Night    (HC) Homecoming      ****Senior Parent Night

MEET THE LIONS
Friday, Aug. 17

7:30 p.m. - Lion Stadium

SCRIMMAGES
Saturday, Aug. 18

vs. Roscoe  
10 a.m. - San Angelo

Thursday, Aug. 23
vs. Coahoma  

5 p.m. - at Coahoma

MIDDLE SCHOOL

 *District 3-AA Game      **Future Lion Night    (HC) Homecoming      ****Senior Parent Night

2018 Football SCHEDULEsVARSITY

DATE                               OPPONENT 

          SITE                         TIME

Aug.  31 Sonora 
Home 7:30

Sept. 7 Iraan 
Home 7:30

 15 Reagan County Away  7:30

 21 Harper 
Away 7:30

 28 Junction (HC)  Home 7:30

Oct. 5 Crane  
Away 7:30

 12 *Stamford 
Home 7:30

 19 *Forsan 
Away  7:30

 26 OPEN 
 

Nov. 2 *Winters**** Home 7:30

  9 *Hawley  
Away 7:30Scrimmages:

Saturday, Aug. 18 - V & JV vs. Roscoe - at San Angelo - 10 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 23 - V & JV vs. Coahoma - at Coahoma - 5 p.m.

Sept. 13 Reagan Co.  Home 5:00

 20 Harper Home 5:00

 27 Junction Away 5:00

 Oct. 4 Crane 
Home 5:00

Oct.  11 TBD 
 

 18 Forsan Home 5:00

 25 Christoval (7th) Away 5:00

 Nov. 1 Winters Away 5:00

JUNIOR VARSITY
Aug. 30  Sonora 

Away 6:00

Sept.  6 Iraan 
Away 6:30

 13 Reagan County Home 6:30

 20 Harper 
Home 6:00

 27 Junction 
Away 6:00

Oct. 4 Crane 
Home 6:00

  11 Stamford 
Home 5:00

 18 Forsan 
Home 7:00

 25 TBD 
 

Nov. 1 Winters 
Away 7:00

Lions Midnight Madness Football
LIONS: from page 1

and Zachary Talamantez.  
 This year’s juniors had to “grow up fast” last sea-
son and will be looked upon for their leadership abil-
ity again this season. 
 “We depended on them. Once again, this year, 
we don’t have a large senior class. Our seniors are 
all good kids, though,” Freeman said. “They (the ju-
niors) are more mature. They’ve grown. These kids 
have been in the program, so we can really do more.”
 Lara had a good debut last year throwing for 
1,072 yards and running for 770 in 11 starts. 
 “I feel like everybody is on the same page this year. 
I noticed there is a lot of communication among the 
returning players to the new players coming in,” Lara 
said. “I feel pretty confident this year. I got the nerves 
out of way and I feel like I can take control of the game.”
 Abraham Rodriguez piled up 115 tackles at line-
backer last year, a goal he hopes to surpass this season. 
 “The first practice was great. We still need a lot 
of work, but we are ready for the season,” Abraham 
Rodriguez said. 
 The returning juniors all said they are ready to 
step it up again this year in their leadership roles. 
 “Not having a lot of upperclassmen last year, 
made us work harder,” said Lazaro Rodriguez. 
 “It prepared us to be a team,” De La Cruz added.
 The Lions are facing new district opponents this 
season. Ozona joins Forsan, Hawley, Stamford and 
Winters in District 3-2A Division 1. Stamford ad-
vanced to the third round of the playoffs last year, 
while Hawley was a second-round team. Ozona is 
predicted to finish third. 
 The Lions lost in the first round to a strong, senior-
led, Post team, after finishing second in district play. 
 Even with the tougher district, the Lions are de-
termined to win the district championship. 
 “I think we will do fine. We will fight for that 
district championship, but I don’t see why we don’t 
have the tools to take care of it. If we come out of 
non-district play healthy, we can make a good run,” 
Freeman said. 
 Ozona’s non-district schedule is loaded with 
tough opponents, including the season opener 
against Sonora, followed by Iraan, Reagan County, 
Harper, Junction and Crane. 
 “It’s going to be a really good challenge,” said 
Abraham Rodriguez. 
 “It’s tougher, but our pre-season opponents will 
help get us ready,” Lazaro Rodriguez added. 
  Meet the Lions will be 7:30 p.m. Aug. 17 at Lion 
Stadium. Ozona will scrimmage Roscoe at 10 a.m. 
Aug. 18 in San Angelo and then Coahoma at 5 p.m. 
Aug. 23 in Coahoma. 
 Season opener is 7:30 p.m. Aug. 31 against Sono-
ra at Lion Stadium. Reserve Tickets are on sale at the 
Administration Office at 797 Avenue D. Cost is $30 
per ticket for all five home games. 

- Amy McDaniel, from the San Angelo Standard-Times, contributed to this article. 

2018 OZONA LIONS FOOTBALL 
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 

ON SALE NOW
at the CCCCSD Administration Office, 797 Ave. D. 
Cost is $30 per seat for all 5 varsity home games!

Anyone interested in sponsoring 
Pep Rally videos and Game Photos and Coverage 

call or text Melissa Perner at (325) 226-4547 
or email melissa@ozonastockman.com

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:melissa@ozonastockman.com
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Mini Cheer Camp

Ozona Community Center

•	Games 
•	Food 

•	 Arts & Crafts Booths
•	 Fun for all ages!

10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept. 15 Town Square

FMI, call or text 
Melissa Perner
(325) 226-4547

Booths 
are 
$35 
each

Davy Crockett 
Festival

Same day as 
Toro Loco

Bull Riding!

7TH & 8TH GRADE:
Tuesday: 7-10 p.m.; 

Wednesday: 2-7 p.m.; 
Saturday: 7-10 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL:
Monday: 7-10 p.m.; 
Tuesday: 2-7 p.m.;  

Wednesday: 7-10 p.m.; 
Thursday: 2-10 p.m.;  

Friday: 2 p.m.-midnight 
and Saturday: 2-7 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

OHS MEAL NIGHT:
Mondays - 7-10 p.m.

7TH AND 8TH MEAL NIGHTS: 
Every other Tuesday 7-10 p.m.

STARTING AUG. 1:
1. Graduated Seniors

memberships 
have expired.

2. Sixth graders 
entering seventh 

grade may attend
the youth center

with eighth grade.

3. Eighth graders
entering ninth grade

may attend the 
YOUTH CENTER

WITH THE 
HIGH SCHOOL.

Youth Center Calendar of Events

“Hearing-impaired or physically disabled members should 
contact the cooperative to arrange for special services. “  

Schleicher County
Courthouse Lawn
Eldorado, Texas

-PROGRAM-
6:30 p.m.

Barbecue for members 
and their guests.

7:30 p.m.
Business session begins.

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

73rd Annual 
Membership Meeting

Tuesday, August 14, 2018

CROCKETT COUNTY 4-H NEWS

Kickoff party Tuesday
A 4-H Kickoff Party will be 

held at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
14, at the Crockett County 
Fair Park Convention Center. 

Refreshments will be pro-
vided. Everyone is invited. 

4-H registration opens Aug. 
15 at www.texas.4honline.com

FOOD and NUTRITION
Food and Nutrition Proj-

ect Meetings will be held 
Monday, Aug. 13, and Aug. 
27 with Juniors at 4 p.m. and 
Intermediates and Seniors at 
5:30 p.m.

For more information, call 
(325) 392-2721. 

FUTURE EVENTS
Aug. 28 - Community Ser-

vice and Leadership Applica-
tions are due to the office. 

Sept. 11 - 4-H Achieve-
ment Banquet at 6 p.m.

Sept. 22 - 4-H will work 
the concession stand for 
the West Texas Rehab event 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Please let 
office staff know if you can 
help. 

4-H OFFICE
The Crockett County 4-H 

Office can be reached at 
(325) 392-2721.

Dawson Owens, CEA-AG, 
can be reached at (325) 277-
2035 or dawson.owens@
ag.tamu.edu.

KaileyRoberts, CEA-FCH, 
can be reached at (210) 705-
2887 or kailey.roberts@
ag.tamu.edu. 

Lydia Munoz, secretary, 
lydia.munoz@ag.tamu.edu.

Like the Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/crocket-
textension.

TEXT REMINDERS
Text @cc4hclub to 81010 

to receive text reminders on 
your phone. 

Ozona Youth Rodeo 2018

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

THE OHS CHEER-
LEADERS held 
their annual Mini 
Cheer Camp last 
week at the OES 
Gym. Cheerleaders 
ages Pre-K through 
Sixth Grade turned 
out to learn, 
cheers, chants, 
dances and stunts. 

The Ozona Stockman
325-392-2551  

publisher@ozonastockman.com
www.ozonastockman.com

WE DO PRINTING!
Business cards, 

envelopes, invoices, 
letterheads, posters, 

flyers & more!

ROUND-UP PHOTOG-
RAPHY  | SUBMITTED 

PHOTOS

THE 2018 
OZONA 
YOUTH 
RODEO was 
held Saturday 
at the Fair 
Park Arena. 
Children 
of all ages 
competed 
in a variety 
of events. 
Photos can 
be purchased 
from Round-
Up Photogra-
phy at their 
Facebook 
page @mys-
portingpics. 

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.texas.4honline.com
mailto:dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:kailey.roberts@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:kailey.roberts@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:lydia.munoz@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
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Elementary School
Pre-Kindergarten

2 - glue bottles
4 - glue sticks 
Scissors
1 box of 12 #2 pencils
1 - large pink eraser
 1 - 8 count box crayons
1 - 10 count box markers
1 - water color paints (no acrylic)
1 - folder with brads and pockets
1 - spiral notebook (one subject)
1 - box Ziploc baggies 
(girls - quart size; boys - gallon size)
1 - plastic mat (no sleeping bags, blankets 
or pillows)
1 change of clothes (shorts, pants, shirts, 
socks & underwear preferred)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons) 

KINDERGARTEN
4 - glue bottles - 4 oz. size
2 - packages of jumbo pencils
1 - pencil box
4 - jumbo glue sticks
2 - 24-pack of  crayons (no florescent)
2 - boxes of yellow #2 pencils (no decorative 
pencils)
2 - big pink erasers
1 - pair of metal fiskar scissors (no plastic)
1 - box of markers (basic colors, no 
florescent)
2 - packages of 4 dry erase markers (any 
color)
4 - paper folders with metal brads and 
pockets (one of each color - red, blue, green, 
yellow)
1 - plastic folder with metal brads
1 - composition notebook
2- boxes of gallon baggies
Clorox WIpes 
1 - towel for rest time (no plastic mats)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FIRST GRADE
2 - plain plastic pocket folders with brads
8- glue sticks
1 - glue bottle
1 - box of markers
2 - boxes of 24 count crayons
Scissors
2 - composition notebooks
1 - school supply box
2 - packages of pencils (no mechanical 
pencils)
2 -large pink erasers
1 - package of 4 dry erase markers
Backpack
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - box Ziploc baggies 
(girls - quart size; boys - gallon size)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

SECOND GRADE
1 - box of Ziploc baggies quart size
2- bottles of glue or glue sticks
Scissors
12 - #2 pencils
2 - large pink erasers
1 - non-electric pencil sharpener

1 - supply box
1 - box of map colors
1 - box of crayons
3 - composition notebooks wide ruled
1 - package of 3 highlighters (3 different 
colors)
1 - package of 4 dry erase markers
2 - pocket folders with brads
2- packages of wide ruled notebook paper
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

THIRD GRADE
1 - box of markers
4 - spiral notebooks
Scissors
1 package of colored pens 
10 - glue sticks
2 - glue bottles
1 - box of crayons 
2 - packages of 4 dry erase markers (as-
sorted colors)
24 - #2 pencils
1 - package of notebook paper (wide ruled)
4 - folders with brads and pockets
2 - box of Ziploc baggies 
      (one quart size, one gallon size)
1- plastic folder with brads
2- boxes of Kleenex
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FOURTH GRADE
1 - package construction paper 
    (assorted colors)
1- package of 3x3 sticky notes
2 - spiral notebooks (1 subject size)
4 - pocket folders with brads
4 - composition notebooks
2 - packages of notebook paper (wide ruled)
3- packages of 4 dry erase markers 
     (assorted colors)
1 - package pencil eraser tops
3 - dozen pencils
Markers
Glue - liquid and stick 
Scissors
Crayons
Map color pencils
2 - package of note cards 4x6
1 - box of Ziploc baggies quart size 
1 - protractor
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FIFTH GRADE
1 - box map color pencils
4- liquid glue bottles (no glue sticks)
4- dozen pencils (not mechanical)
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - package of red pens
1 - package of dry erase markers (assorted 
colors)
1 - package of high lighters (assorted colors)
1 - package washable markers 
2 - packages index cards (any color) 
3 - 1-inch three ring binder
2- packages of tab dividers
1 - 3 subject spiral notebook
3 - composition notebooks
2 - packages of notebook paper (wide ruled)
1 - zippered pencil bag or school box
1- expandable file folder with at least 5 
pockets

1- USB flash drive
1- box of tissues
1 - box of Ziploc baggies; 
(girls quart size, boys gallon size.) 
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE

1 - box of 12 No. 2 pencils 
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - package of big erasers
1 - pair of scissors
1 - box of markers
4 - composition notebooks
1 - large 3 ring zipper binder
2 - packages of notebook dividers
4 - 1-inch 3-ring binders with pockets
1 - box map colors
2 - bottles of glue
2 - packages wide-ruled notebook paper
1 - box of tissue
1 - bottle of hand sanitizer
1 - package of highlighters
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab
GT CLASS:
1 - pocket folder with brads
1 - roll duct tape - your favorite design
1 - pkg. 3”x5” lined index cards

NOTE: Each student will be assigned a 
locker. However, the lockers do not come 

with locks already on them. You may 
purchase a lock for your student's locker 

as long as either the combination or 
an extra key is given to the teachers. If 

your student chooses to use a backpack, 
please purchase a backpack that will fit 
in the lockers because students are not 
allowed to take the backpack into the 

classrooms.

7TH GRADE
General Supplies:
1 - large three ring binder
1 - zipper bag
Wide-ruled notebook paper
1 - package map pencils
Pens, blue or black ink
12- Pencils
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab
1 - flash drive
High lighters
Glue sticks
ELA:
1 - 2-inch binder
1- composition notebooks
1 - package of dividers
MATH:
1 - composition book
1 - 1 1/2 inch binder
1 - package dividers
1- dry erase marker
1- large eraser
TEXAS HISTORY:
1 - three-subject spiral notebook (plastic 
cover is best)
1 - blue pocket folder with brads 
     (plastic is best)
SCIENCE:
1 - pocket folder with brads
1- composition  book
1- box of Ziplock bags (girls quart size, 
boys, gallon size)
GT CLASS:
1 - pocket folder with brads

1 - roll duct tape - your favorite design
1 - pkg. 3”x5” lined index cards
ART CLASS (non-band students):
1 - old over-sized button down shirt
1 - 1 in. binder (can use same binder for 
Spanish in 2nd semester)
1 - sketchbook
SPANISH CLASS (non-band students):
1 - 1 in. binder ( can use same binder for art 
in 2nd semester)
1 - pkg. dividers

8TH GRADE
GENERAL SUPPLIES:
Notebook paper
Pens (black/blue)
Pencils (wooden or mechanical)
Pencil top erasers
Map pencils
Markers
Highlighters
Pencil bag (inexpensive)
2 - boxes tissue
1-2 - pairs of headphones
SPANISH I:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
1 - package of dividers (5 count)
SCIENCE:
1 - 2-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition or spiral notebook
SPEECH:
1- composition notebook
1- 3 ring binder
1- package of 3x5 note cards 
MATH:
1 - 2-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition notebook
4 - glue sticks
SOCIAL STUDIES:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition notebook
1 - package (5 count) dividers
1 - small package post-it notes
ELA/READING:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
2 - composition notebooks
1 - package of dividers (5 count)
1 - small package post-it notes
1- one subject spiral
GT CLASS:
1 - pocket folder with brads
1 - roll duct tape - your favorite design
1 - pkg. 3”x5” lined index cards
OPTIONAL (NOT REQUIRED):
Large binder or notebook - must fit in 
lockers
Backpack
*The 8th grade will be ordering a class 
T-shirt sometime in the first few weeks of 
school. These usually cost around $15. You 
may send this anytime before we order 
them. 
*** Other supplies may be necessary during 
the year. The teacher will give notice to the 
parents if this occurs.

IT IS MANDATORY THAT 
EACH STUDENT BRING A PAIR 

OF HEADPHONES FOR USE 
IN THE COMPUTER LAB 

DUE TO HEALTH AND SAFETY 
REASONS.  

PLEASE NOTE THAT IN ALL GRADES 
THE SUPPLIES WILL NEED TO BE 

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL
 Students will need notebook paper, 

pencils, and pens for all classes. In 
addition to those basic items, some 
classes require the following items:

Coach Abbey
HEALTH:
Spiral notebook, pocket folder

Mrs. Childress
PRINCIPLES OF HEALTH , MEDICAL 
TERMINOLOGY, HEALTH SCIENCE 
THEORY:
3x5 notecards

Coach Cruz
AP US HISTORY, US HISTORY:
1-USB flashdrive
1- spiral notebook
1-1” three ring binder
1-folder

Ms. De Leon
ENGLISH 4, AP LANGUAGE, READING 2:
2- pocket folders
1- composition notebook
 Grading pen
Highligher
1- three ring binder
1- package of binder tabs
Flash drive
1- package notecards
1- package post-it notes
Colored pencils (optional)
Bonus- Kleenex or Germ-X (5 points)
THEATRE:
1- three ring binder
1- package of eight binder tabs
Grading pen
Colored pencils
Wide ruled paper
Flash drive
Highlighter
1- package note cards
Watercolors (optional)
Bonus- Kleenex and Germ-X (5 points)

(Mrs.) Coach Esparza
BIOLOGY, ANATOMY
1- two inch binder or larger
1- package of five dividers
White notecards
Map pencils or colors

Mrs. Franco
Spanish 2,3,4:
1- 1 1/2 inch binder
PLAIN blue or black and red
Dividers
White poster board
Markers
Map colors 

Coach Gutierrez
GEOMETRY, MATH MODELS:
Geometry tool set or compass
Protractor
6 inch ruler
1- composition book (college ruled)

Mrs. Gutierrez

PRE-AP ENGLISH 1 &2, ENGLISH 1, 
READING
2- composition books
1- folder
Flash drive
Highlighters

Mr. Harris
ROBOTICS, COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING:
Notebook for drawings or sketches
1- small capacity flash drive

Ms. Herring
ENGLISH 2, 3:
2- composition notebooks
Sticky notes
SPEECH:
1- folder with brads

Mrs. Maldonado
PHYSICS, ESS:
1- composition notebook

Mr. Martin
MECHANICS, POWER SYSTEMS, PRIN-
CIPLES OF AG:
1- one subject spiral
Wide rules notebook paper
Highlighters
Map colors
Kleenex
Index cards
Combination lock (only Ag Mechanics) 

Ms. Newlin
SPANISH 1:
1- two inch, three ring binder
1- package of five dividers
Map colors
Red pen

Mrs. Riquelmy
ART 1, 2, 3, 4 :
Sketchbook

Coach Veirs:
GOVERNMENT/ ECONOMICS:
Flashdrive
WORLD GEOGRAPHY:
Flash drive
Map colors
WOODSHOP: 
Drafting paper

Mrs. Williams
HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT, 
HUMAN SCIENCE:
2- folders with brads and pockets
PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATION:
2- folders with brads and pockets

Coach Wyatt
IPC, CHEMISTRY:
1- three subject notebook

HOLES IN JEANS MUST BE 
BELOW THE KNEE. 

CELL PHONES WILL NEED 
TO BE TURNED OFF DURING 

THE ENTIRE SCHOOL DAY 
AND STORED IN A SECURE 

LOCATION, AT THE TEACHER’S 
DIRECTION. 

NO CELL PHONES/EARBUDS 
MAY BE USED BETWEEN 

CLASSES. 

2018-2019 Ozona School Supplies

Ozona Athletic Booster Club 
Football Program

Extended 
DEADLINE 
AUG. 10!

Full color magazine featuring 
our Lions and Lady Lions!

1/8 page ad -
$25 parent/fan
$50 business

1/4 page ad - 
$50 parent/fan
$100 business

1/2 page ad - 
$100 parent/fan
$200 business

Full page ad - 
$200 parent/fan
$400 business

Call 
(325) 226-3110

Crockett County 
Public Library events!

Crockett County Public Library
1201 Avenue G  •  Ozona, Texas

(325) 392-3565  
http://crockett.ploud.net 

Facebook page:  
Crockett County Public Library.

HOURS
Monday: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday: 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Wednesday & Thursday: 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Friday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

New York 
Times 

Best-Sellers 
Available 

at the Library!
Fiction

• “The President is Missing”   
   by Bill Clinton 
   and James Patterson
• “The Outsider” by Stephen King
• “Cottage by the Sea” 
   by Debbie Macomber
• “The Perfect Couple” 
   by Elin Hilderbrand
• “All We Ever Wanted” 
   by Emily Griffin
• “When Life Gives You 
   Lululemons” 
   by Lauren Weisberger
• “Before We Were Yours” 
   by Lisa Wingate
• “The Good Fight” 
  by Danielle Steel
• “There There” 
    by Tommy Orange
• “The Woman in the Window” 
    by A.J. Finn

Non-Fiction
• “Astrophysics For People In A 
   Hurry” by Neil deGrasse Tyson

6 p.m. 
Thursday, 

Aug. 9. 
Everyone 
Welcome!

The library 
offers 

copying, 
fax and 

laminating 
services!

Meet Libby!
Libby has a 

ground-breaking ebook 
reader, and 

audiobook player. 
You can even send books 

to your Kindle!

Available on 
ITunes, 

Google Play 
or Microsoft

Check out Libby http://crockett.ploud.net

Ozona Elementary School will host Meet the Teacher Night from 4-6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16, 
at OES. Students and parents are welcome to come meet their student’s new teacher and drop 
off school supplies. For more information, call (325) 392-5501. 

OES Meet the Teacher Night Aug. 16

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://crockett.ploud.net
http://crockett.ploud.net
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CCCCSD 2018-2019 Free/Reduced Price Lunch Program

Texas Department of 
Agriculture 

Chart | Income Eligibility (IEGs) 
July 18, 2018 

Income Eligibility Guidelines for Determining Free and Reduced Price Benefits 

Effective from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019 

Family 
Size 

Annually Monthly Twice per Month Every Two Weeks Weekly 

    Free  Reduced     Free Reduced     Free Reduced      Free Reduced      Free Reduced 

1 $15,782 $22,459 $1,316 $1,872 $658 $936 $607 $864 $304 $432 

2 $21,398 $30,451 $1,784 $2,538 $892 $1,269 $823 $1,172 $412 $586 

3 $27,014 $38,443 $2,252 $3,204 $1,126 $1,602 $1,039 $1,479 $520 $740 

4 $32,630 $46,435 $2,720 $3,870 $1,360 $1,935 $1,255 $1,786 $628 $893 

5 $38,246 $54,427 $3,188 $4,536 $1,594 $2,268 $1,471 $2,094 $736 $1,047 

6 $43,862 $62,419 $3,656 $5,202 $1,828 $2,601 $1,687 $2,401 $844 $1,201 

7 $49,478 $70,411 $4,124 $5,868 $2,062 $2,934 $1,903 $2,709 $952 $1,355 

8 $55,094 $78,403 $4,592 $6,534 $2,296 $3,267 $2,119 $3,016 $1,060 $1,508 

9 $60,710 $86,395 $5,060 $7,200 $2,530 $3,600 $2,335 $3,324 $1,168 $1,662 

10 $66,326 $94,387 $5,528 $7,866 $2,764 $3,933 $2,551 $3,632 $1,276 $1,816 

11 $71,942 $102,379 $5,996 $8,532 $2,998 $4,266 $2,767 $3,940 $1,384 $1,970 

12 $77,558 $110,371 $6,464 $9,198 $3,232 $4,599 $2,983 $4,248 $1,492 $2,124 

For each additional family member add: 
 + $5,616 + $7,992 + $468 + $666 + $234 + $333 + $216 + $308 + $108 + $154 

 

 

June 4, 2018 

Crockett County CCSD, 2018-2019 Multi-Child Application for Free and Reduced-Price School Meals  
Complete one application per household. Please use a pen (not a pencil). Apply online at http://www.ozonaschools.net 

This Box for School Use Only.  
Date Withdrawn: 

Step 1:  Definition of Household Member: anyone who is living with you and shares income and expenses, even if not related.  Children in Foster care; children who meet the definition of Homeless, Migrant, 
or Runaway or who participate in Head Start are eligible for free meals. Please read the dire ctions for more information. 

  A. List ALL Household Members Who Are Infants, Children, and Students up to and Including Grade 12. If more spaces are needed, use the Additional Names section on the back. 
List each child’s name. Student Attends School in District? 

Grade 
Optional: Student 

ID Number 
Check all that apply. 

First Name MI Last Name Yes          No Foster Head Start Homeless Migrant Runaway 

1.                     

2.                     

3.                     

4.                     

B. Participation in a Categorical Program 
• If every child listed in Step 1 is a participant any one of the following programs—Foster, Head Start, Homeless, Migrant, or Runaway, skip Step 2 and complete Step 3. 
• SNAP, TANF, or FDPIR: Do any Household Members (including you) currently participate in SNAP, TANF, and/or FDPIR? 

If No, complete Steps 2 and 3. If Yes to SNAP/TANF > Write the Eligibility Determination Group (EDG) number in this space ____________________, skip Step 2, and complete Step 3. 
If Yes to FDPIR, check this box , skip Step 2, and complete Step 3.  

Step 2:  Please read the directions for more information for the following questions. 
 Report Income for ALL Household Members (Skip this step if you entered an EDG number or checked the box to indicate participation in FDPIR in Step 1). 

A. Total Household Members (Children & Adults) _____  
B. Last Four Digits of Social Security Number (SSN) of an Adult Household Member: XXX-XX __ __ __ __  Check if no SSN 
C. Income for Adult Household Members (Include Yourself, But Not Children. If more spaces are needed, use the Additional Names section on the back.) 

List all Household Members not listed in STEP 1 (including yourself) even if they do not receive income. For each Household Member listed, if they do receive income, report total income (without deductions) for each source in whole dollars 
only. Indicate the frequency of income: W=Weekly, E=Every 2 Weeks, T=Twice per Month, M=Monthly, A=Annually. If they do not receive income from any source, write ‘0.’ If you enter ‘0’ or leave any fields blank, you are certifying (promising) 
that there is no income to report. 

 

Adult’s First/Last Name  
(Do not include the income of children in this 
section. The income of children goes in 2D.) 

Work Earnings 
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

Public Assistance/ Child 
Support/ Alimony 

(Enter Amount) 
Frequency 
(Circle One) 

Pensions/Retirement/ Social 

Security/Supplemental 

Security Income  
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

All Other 
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

 1. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 
 2. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 
 3. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 
D. Income for Children in the Household (Do not include adult income. Do report any type of regular income for children in the household. If more spaces are needed, use the Additional Names section on the back.) 

Record total income by frequency for the children with income listed in Step 1. Weekly Every 2 Weeks Twice per Month Monthly Annually 

 1.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 2.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 3.  $ $ $ $ $ 

Step 3:  Please read the directions for more information on signing this form. 
 Provide Contact Information and Adult Signature. Return this application to  your child’s school.  

I certify (promise) that all information on this application is true and that all income is reported. I understand that this information is given in connection with the receipt of Federal funds, and that school officials may verify (check) the 
information. I am aware that if I purposely give false information, my children may lose meal benefits, and I may be prosecuted under applicable State and Federal laws. 
     
Street Address/Apt # City State Zip Daytime Phone and Email (Optional) 

   
Printed Name of Adult Household Member Signing the Form Signature of Adult Household Member Signing the Form Today’s Date 

  

 

June 4, 2018 

Step 1:  Additional Names 

  A. List ALL Household Members Who Are Infants, Children, and Students up to and Including Grade 12. If more spaces are needed, use the Additional Household Member Sheet on the back. 

List each child’s name. Student Attends School in District? 
Grade 

Optional: Student 
ID Number 

Check all that apply. 

First Name MI Last Name Yes          No Foster Head Start Homeless Migrant Runaway 

5.                     

6.                     

7.                     

8.                     

9.                     

Step 2:  Additional Names 
 C.  Income for Adult Household Members (Include Yourself, But Not Children) 

 

Adult’s First/Last Name  
(Do not include the income of children in this 
section. The income of children goes in 2D.) 

Work Earnings 
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

Public Assistance/ Child 
Support/ Alimony 

(Enter Amount) 
Frequency 
(Circle One) 

Pensions/Retirement/ Social 

Security/Supplemental 

Security Income  
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

All Other 
(Enter Amount) 

Frequency 
(Circle One) 

 4. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

 5. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

 6. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

D. Income for Children in the Household (Do not include adult income. Do report any type of regular income for children in the household.)      

Record total income by frequency for the children with income listed in Step 1. Weekly Every 2 Weeks Twice per Month Monthly Annually 

 4.  $ $ $ $ $ 

 5.  $ $ $ $ $ 

 6.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 

The Richard B. Russell National School Lunch Act requires the information on this application. You do not have to give the information, but if you do not, we cannot approve your child for free or reduced price meals. You must include the last four digits of the 
social security number of the adult household member who signs the application. The last four digits of the social security number is not required when you apply on behalf of a foster child or you list a Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), 
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) Program or Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR) case number or other FDPIR identifier for your child or when you indicate that the adult household member signing the application does 
not have a social security number. We will use your information to determine if your child is eligible for free or reduced price meals, and for administration and enforcement of the lunch and breakfast programs. We MAY share your eligibility information with 
education, health, and nutrition programs to help them evaluate, fund, or determine benefits for their programs, auditors for program reviews, and law enforcement officials to help them look into violations of program rules. 

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are 
prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA. Persons with disabilities who require alternative 
means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have 
speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.  

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to 
USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: (1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.  

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 
 

Do Not Fill Out This Part. This Is For School Use Only. 

Income Determination: Multiple income frequencies must be converted to annual amounts and combined to determine household income. Do not convert if only one income frequency is 
provided by the household. If converting income to annual, round only the final number—Annual Income Conversion: Weekly x 52  |  Every 2 Weeks x 26  |  Twice a Month x 24  |  Monthly x 12 

Date Received: 
Categorical 

Determination 
 

Eligibility: 

Household Size: _____ Total Income: ______________  Weekly 
 

Every 2 Weeks 
 

Twice a Month 
 

Monthly 
 

Annually 
 

Free 
 

Reduced 
 

Denied 
 

Reviewing/Determining Official’s Signature/Date Confirming Official’s Signature/Date  

   

   

   
D 

May 30, 2018 

Crockett County CCSD, Solicitud para Comidas Escolares Gratuitas y a Precio Reducido para Varios Niños del 2018-2019 
Llene una solicitud para cada hogar. Favor de usar un bolígrafo (no un lápiz).   Llene su solicitud por internet al http://www.ozonaschools.net 

This Box for School Use Only.  
Date Withdrawn: 

Parte 1:  Definición de Miembro del hogar: Una persona que vive con usted y comparte los ingresos y los gastos, aunque no estén relacionados. Los niños temporalmente adoptados (foster), niños que satisfacen la 
definición de migrantes, sin hogar, (homeless), fugitivo, (runaway), o que participan en Head Start son elegibles para alimentos gratis. Por favor, lea las instrucciones para obtener más información. 

  A. Liste a TODOS los Miembros del Hogar, Infantes, Niños y Estudiantes hasta el Grado 12. Si necesita más espacio, usen la sección de nombre adicional en parte de atrás de la página. 

Liste el nombre de cada niño. ¿Asiste a la escuela en el distrito? 

Grado 

Opcional: Número 
de Identificación 
del Estudiante 

Marque todo lo que aplique. 

Primer Nombre 
Inicial del Segundo Nombre 

Apellido Sí        No 
Niño Adoptivo 

Temporal 
(Foster) 

Head 
Start Sin Hogar Migrante Fugitivo 

1.                     

2.                     

3.                     

4.                     

B. Participación en las Diferentes Categorías de Elegibilidad 
• Si todos los niños indicados en la Parte 1 participan en un programa de la lista arriba, ignore las Partes 2, y pase directamente a la Parte 3. 

• ¿Recibe algún miembro del hogar (incluya a usted mismo) beneficios de los programas de asistencia: SNAP, TANF, o FDPIR? 
No> Complenté 2 y 3. Si > Escriba el número de Determinación de Elegibilidad (EDG, por sus siglas en inglés) en este espacio ______________________, y pase directamente a la Parte 3. 
SI > FDPIR, marque en la casilla , ignore las Partes 2, y pase directamente a la Parte 3. 

Parte 2:  Lea las instrucciones para obtener más información para las siguientes preguntas. 
 Declare el Ingreso de TODOS los  Miembros del Hogar (Ignore este parte si escribió un  número de EDG en la Parte 2). 

A. Total de los miembros del hogar (niños y adultos) _____  
B. Los últimos cuatro números del Seguro Social (SSN)  del miembro del hogar que llenó lasolicitud: XXX-XX __ __ __ __  Marque  aquí si no tiene un  SSN 
C. Ingresos (Brutos) de los Adultos del Hogar (incluya a usted mismo, pero no los menores). Si necesita más espacio, usen la sección de nombre adicional en parte de atrás de la página. 

Liste a todos los Miembros del Hogar que no son listados en la Parte 1 (incluya a usted mismo) incluso si no reciben ingresos. Para cada Miembro del Hogar indicado que recibe ingresos, anote el ingreso (sin deducciones) total de cada 
fuente en dólares redondeados. Ponga la frecuencia en que recibe su ingreso: W=Semanal, E=Cada 2 semanas, T=2 veces por mes, M=Mensual, A=Anualmente. Si la persona no recibe ingreso, escriba ‘0.’ Si escribe  ‘0’ o deja algún espacio 
en blanco, está certificando (prometiendo) que no hay ingreso para reportar. 

 

Primer Nombre del Adulto/ Apellido  
(No incluya los ingresos de los niños en esta 
sección.  Los ingresos de los menores se 
anota en 2D) 

Sueldo de Trabajo 
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con 
un círculo) 

Asistencia Social/ 
Manutención de niños / 

Pensión alimenticia (Ponga 
el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con un 
círculo) 

Pensiones/Jubilación/ 
Seguro social/ SSI  
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con un 
círculo) 

Otros Ingresos 
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con 
un círculo) 

 1. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 
 2. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 
 3. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

D.  Ingresos (Brutos) de los Niños del Hogar (No incluya los ingresos de los adultos.) Si necesita más espacio, usen la sección de nombre adicional en parte de atrás de la página. 
Liste los ingresos para todos los niños indicados en Parte 1 por la frecuencia que se recibe.   Semanal Cada dos semanas Dos veces por me Mensual Anualmente 

 1.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 2.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 3.  $ $ $ $ $ 

Parte 3:  Lea las instrucciones para obtener más información sobre cómo firmar este formulario. 
 Proporcione Su Información de Contacto y Firma de Adulto. Regrese esta solicitud a: return to your child’s school. 

Certifico (juro) que toda la información en esta solicitud es cierta y que he reportado todos los ingresos.  Entiendo que esta información se da con el propósito de recibir fondos federales y que los funcionarios de la escuela pueden verificar tal 
información. Entiendo que si falsifico información a propósito, mis hijos pueden perder los beneficios de comida y que puedo ser procesado de acuerdo con las leyes estatales y federales que aplican. 
     
Dirección/Apt. Ciudad Estado Código Postal Número de teléfono y correo electrónico (opcional) 

   
Miembro (Adulto) del hogar que lleno solicitud Firma del adulto que llenó la solicitud Fecha de hoy 

  

May 30, 2018 

Parte 1:  Nombres Adicional 

  Liste a TODOS los Miembros del Hogar, Infantes, Niños y Estudiantes Hasta el Grado 12.  
Liste el nombre de cada niño. ¿Asiste a la escuela en el distrito? 

Grado 

Opcional: Número de 
Identificación del 

Estudiante 

Marque todo lo que aplique. 

Primer Nombre Inicial del Segundo Nombre   Apellido Sí        No Niño Adoptivo 
Temporal (Foster) Head Start 

Sin 
Hogar Migrante Fugitivo 

4.                     

5.                     

6.                     

Parte 2:  Nombres Adicional 
 C. Ingresos (Brutos) de los Adultos del Hogar (incluya a usted mismo, pero no los menores). 

 

Primer Nombre del Adulto/ Apellido  
(No incluya los ingresos de los niños en esta 

sección.  Los ingresos de los menores se 
anota en 2D) 

Sueldo de Trabajo 
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con 
un círculo) 

Asistencia Social/ 
Manutención de niños / 

Pensión alimenticia (Ponga 
el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con un 
círculo) 

Pensiones/Jubilación/ 
Seguro social/ SSI  
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con un 
círculo) 

Otros Ingresos 
(Ponga el monto) 

Frecuencia 
(Marque la 

frecuencia con 
un círculo) 

 4. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

 5. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

 6. $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A $ W–E–T–M–A 

D. Ingresos (Brutos) de los Niños del Hogar (No incluya los ingresos de los adultos.) Si necesita más espacio, usen la sección de nombre adicional en parte de atrás de la página. 

Anote los ingresos para todos los niños indicados en Parte 1 por frecuencia.   Semanal Cada dos semanas Dos veces por mes Mensual  Anualmente 

 4.  $ $ $ $ $ 

 5.  $ $ $ $ $ 

  6.  $ $ $ $ $ 
 

La Ley Nacional de Alimentos Escolares Richard B. Russell pide la información arriba en esta solicitud. No tiene que dar la información, pero si usted no la provee, no podemos aprobar comida gratuita o de precio reducido para sus niños. Usted debe 
incluir los últimos cuatro números del Seguro Social (SSN) del adulto que firma la solicitud. Los últimos cuatro números del SSN no se requieren cuando usted solicita de parte de un niño adoptivo temporal o usted incluye un número de caso del Programa de 
Asistencia Nutricional Suplementaria (SNAP, por sus siglas en inglés), el Programa de Asistencia Temporal Para Familias Necesitadas (TANF, por sus siglas en inglés) o el Programa de Distribución de Comida en Reservaciones Indígenas (FDPIR, por sus 
siglas en inglés) u otra identificación FDPIR de su niño. Tampoco necesita indicar el número del SSN si el adulto del hogar que firma la solicitud no tiene. Utilizamos su información para determinar si su niño es elegible para la comida gratuita o de precio 
reducido, y para administrar y hacer respetar los programas de almuerzo y desayuno. Podemos compartir la información sobre su elegibilidad con los programas de educación, salud, y nutrición para ayudarles a evaluar, financiar, o determinar los beneficios 
de sus programas, así como con los auditores de revisión de programas, y los oficiales encargados de investigar violaciones del reglamento programático. 

De conformidad con la Ley Federal de Derechos Civiles y los reglamentos y políticas de derechos civiles del Departamento de Agricultura de los EE. UU. (USDA, por sus siglas en inglés), se prohíbe que el USDA, sus agencias, oficinas, empleados 
e instituciones que participan o administran programas del USDA discriminen sobre la base de raza, color, nacionalidad, sexo, discapacidad, edad, o en represalia o venganza por actividades previas de derechos civiles en algún programa o 
actividad realizados o financiados por el USDA. Las personas con discapacidades que necesiten medios alternativos para la comunicación de la información del programa (por ejemplo, sistema Braille, letras grandes, cintas de audio, lenguaje de 
señas americano, etc.), deben ponerse en contacto con la agencia (estatal o local) en la que solicitaron los beneficios. Las personas sordas, con dificultades de audición o discapacidades del habla pueden comunicarse con el USDA por medio del 
Federal Relay Service [Servicio Federal de Retransmisión] al (800) 877-8339. Además, la información del programa se puede proporcionar en otros idiomas. Para presentar una denuncia de discriminación, complete el Formulario de Denuncia de 
Discriminación del Programa del USDA, (AD-3027) que está disponible en línea en: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html y en cualquier oficina del USDA, o bien escriba una carta dirigida al USDA e incluya en la carta toda la 
información solicitada en el formulario. Para solicitar una copia del formulario de denuncia, llame al (866) 632-9992. Haga llegar su formulario lleno o carta al USDA por: (1) correo: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for 
Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; o (3) correo electrónico: program.intake@usda.gov. Esta institución es un proveedor que ofrece igualdad de oportunidades. 

 
 

Do Not Fill Out This Part. This Is For School Use Only. 

Income Determination: Multiple income frequencies must be converted to annual amounts and combined to determine household income. Do not convert if only one income frequency is 
provided by the household. If converting income to annual, round only the final number—Annual Income Conversion: Weekly x 52  |  Every 2 Weeks x 26  |  Twice a Month x 24  |  Monthly x 12 

Date Received: 
Categorical 

Determination 
 

Eligibility: 

Household Size: _____ Total Income: ______________  Weekly 
 

Every 2 Weeks 
 

Twice a Month 
 

Monthly 
 

Annually 
 

Free 
 

Reduced 
 

Denied 
 

Reviewing/Determining Official’s Signature/Date Confirming Official’s Signature/Date  
   

   

   
Da 
 

Letter for 2018-2019 Household Application for Free and Reduced-Price School Meals   May 10, 2018 

Crockett County Consolidated Common School District 
Dear Parent/Guardian: 
Children need healthy meals to learn. Crockett County CCSD  offers healthy meals every school day. Breakfast costs Free for 
OES; $1.45 for OMS and OHS; lunch costs $2.45 for OES; $2.60 for OMS and OHS. Your children may qualify for free 
meals or for reduced-price meals. Reduced-price is $.30 for breakfast and $.40 for lunch. If you received a notification letter 
that a child is directly certified for free or reduced-price meals, do not complete an application. Let the school know if any 
children in the household attending school are not listed in the letter. 

The questions and answers that follow and attached directions provide additional information on how to complete the 
application. Complete only one application for all the students in the household and return the completed application to 
Ludy Vargas, PO Box 400, Ozona, Tx 76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547. If you have questions about applying for free or reduced-price 
meals, contact Ludy Vargas, PO Box 400, Ozona, Tx 76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547, ludy.vargas@ozonaschools.net.
1. Who Can Get Free Meals?  

• Income—Children can get free or reduced-price meals 
if a household’s gross income is within the limits 
described in the Federal Income Eligibility Guidelines. 

• Special Assistance Program Participants—Children in 
households receiving benefits from the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Food 
Distribution Program for Households on Indian 
Reservations (FDPIR), or Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF), are eligible for free meals.  

• Foster—Foster children who are under the legal 
responsibility of a foster care agency or court are 
eligible for free meals.  

• Head Start, Early Head Start, and Even Start—Children 
participating in these programs are eligible for free 
meals. 

• Homeless, Runaway, and Migrant—Children who meet 
the definition of homeless, runaway, or migrant 
qualify for free meals. If you haven’t been told about a 
child’s status as homeless, runaway, or migrant or 
you feel a child may qualify for one of these 
programs, please call or email Janina Savala at 325-392-
5501 or Janina.savala@ozonaschools.net. 

• WIC Recipient—Children in households participating 
in WIC may be eligible for free or reduced-price meals.  

2. What If I Disagree With the School’s Decision About 
My Application? Talk to school officials. You also may 
ask for a hearing by calling or writing to Raul Chavarria at 
PO Box 400 Ozona, Tx 76943; 325-392-5501; 
raul.chavarria@ozonaschools.net. 

3. My Child’s Application Was Approved Last Year. Do I 
Need To Fill Out A New One? Yes. An application is 
only good for that school year and for the first few days 
of this school year. Send in a new application unless the 
school has told you that your child is eligible for the 
new school year.  

4. If I Don’t Qualify Now, May I Apply Later? Yes. Apply 
at any time during the school year. A child with a 
parent or guardian who becomes unemployed may 
become eligible for free and reduced-price meals if the 
household income drops below the income limit. 

5. What If My Income Is Not Always the Same? List the 
amount normally received. If a household member lost 
a job or had hours/wages reduced, use current income. 

6. We Are in The Military. Do We Report Our Income 
Differently? Basic pay and cash bonuses must be 
reported as income. Any cash value allowances for off-
base housing, food, or clothing, or Family Subsistence 
Supplemental Allowance payments count as income. If 
housing is part of the Military Housing Privatization 
Initiative, do not include the housing allowance as 
income. Any additional combat pay resulting from 
deployment is excluded from income.  

7. May I Apply If Someone in My Household Is Not a U.S. 
Citizen? Yes. You, your children, or other household 
members do not have to be U.S. citizens to apply for 
free or reduced-price meals.  

8. Will Application Information Be Checked? Yes. We 
may also ask you to send written proof of the reported 
household income.  

9. My Family Needs More Help. Are There Other 
Programs We Might Apply For? To find out how to 
apply for other assistance benefits, contact your local 
assistance office or 2-1-1. 

10. Can I Apply Online? Yes! The online application has the 
same requirements and will ask you for the same 
information as the paper application. Visit 
www.ozonaschools.net] to begin or to learn more about 
the online application process. Contact [Ludy Vargas, PO 
Box 400, Ozona, Tx 76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547, 
ludy.vargas@ozonaschools.net] if you have questions about 
the online application. 

If you have other questions or need help, call Ludy Vargas, 325-392-5501 ext 5547,. Si necesita ayuda, por favor llame al 
teléfono: Ludy Vargas, 325-392-5501 ext 5547. 
Sincerely,  
Lisa Harmsen 

Carta para la Solicitud para Comida Escolar Gratuita y de Precio Reducido 2018-2019 | May 9, 2018 

Crockett County Consolidated Common School District 
Estimado Padre/Madre/Guardián: 
Los niños necesitan comida sana para aprender. Crockett County CCSD  ofrece alimentación sana todos los días escolares.  El desayuno 
cuesta Free for OES, $1.45 for OMS and OHS$; y el almuerzo cuesta I$2.45 for OES, $2.60 for OMS and OHS$. Sus niños podrían 
calificar para recibir comidas gratuitas o de precio reducido. El precio reducido es $.30 para el desayuno y  $.40  para el almuerzo. Si 
usted ha recibido una carta de notificación (de certificación directa) que indica que un niño califica para recibir comida gratuita, no llene 
una solicitud. Reporte a la escuela si hay niños en el hogar asistiendo a la escuela, pero que no se incluyeron en esta carta de certificación.  
 

Las siguientes preguntas y respuestas, y las instrucciones adjuntas, proporcionan información adicional para como completar la solicitud.  
Complete sola una solicitud para todos los estudiantes en el hogar y entregue la solicitud completa a Ludy Vargas, PO Box 400, Ozona, Tx 
76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547. Si tiene preguntas sobre como solicitar comida gratuita o de  precio reducido, póngase en contacto con 
Ludy Vargas, PO Box 400, Ozona, Tx 76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547, ludy.vargas@ozonaschools.net. 
 

1. ¿Quién puede recibir comida gratuita?  
• Ingresos— Los niños pueden recibir comida gratuita o a 

precio reducido si el ingreso bruto del hogar se encuentra 
debajo de los límites de las Guías Federales de Elegibilidad por 
Ingresos. 

• Participantes de programas especiales — Todos los niños en los 
hogares que reciben beneficios del Programa de Asistencia 
de Nutrición Suplementaria (SNAP), del Programa de 
Distribución de Alimentos en Reservaciones Indígenas 
(FDPIR), o del programa de Asistencia Temporal para 
Familias Necesitadas (TANF), califican para comida 
gratuita. 

• Los Niños Adoptivos Temporales (Foster Children)— Los niños 
adoptivos temporales (foster children) que está bajo la 
responsabilidad legal de una agencia de cuidado temporal 
(foster care agency) o de una corte. 

• Head Start, Early Head Start, y Even Start— Los niños que 
participan en Head Start, Early Head Start y Even Start 
también califican para recibir comida gratuita.  

• Los Niños Sin Hogar, Fugitivo y Migrante — Los niños sin 
hogar, que son fugitivos o que son migrantes califican para 
recibir comida gratuita. Si usted cree que hay niño(s) en su 
hogar que cumplen con estas descripciones, y si no le han 
dicho que el niño es considerado como persona sin hogar, 
fugitivo o migrante, por favor llame o envíe un correo 
electrónico a Janina Savala at 325-392-5501 or 
Janina.savala@ozonaschools.net. 

• Beneficiarios del Programa WIC — Los niños que viven en 
hogares que participan en el programa WIC pueden ser 
elegibles para recibir comida gratuita o a precio reducido.  

2. ¿Qué sucede si no estoy de acuerdo con la decisión de la 
escuela sobre mi solicitud? Debe hablar con los funcionarios 
escolares. También, puede apelar la decisión llamando o 
escribiendo al Raul Chavarria at PO Box 400 Ozona, Tx 76943; 
325-392-5501; raul.chavarria@ozonaschools.net. 

3. La solicitud de mi hijo fue aprobada el año pasado. ¿Necesito 
llenar otra solicitud? Sí. La solicitud de su hijo es válida solo 
por un año escolar y los primeros días del año escolar actual. 
Debe entregar una solicitud nueva a menos de que  la escuela 
le informó que su hijo es elegible para el nuevo año escolar. 

4. Si no califico ahora, ¿puedo solicitar más adelante? Sí. Puede 
solicitar en cualquier momento durante el año escolar. Un 
niño con un padre, madre o guardián que pierde su trabajo 
puede calificar para recibir comida gratuita o a precio 
reducido si el ingreso del hogar cae debajo del límite del 
ingreso establecido.  

5. ¿Qué pasa si mi ingreso no es igual siempre? Reporte la 
cantidad que recibe normalmente. Si un miembro del hogar 
perdió un trabajo o le han reducido sus horas o su sueldo, use 
el ingreso actual.   

6. Estamos en las fuerzas armadas. ¿Tenemos que declarar 
nuestro ingreso diferente? Su sueldo básico y los bonos en 
efectivo tienen que ser reportados como ingresos.  Si recibe 
unos subsidios para vivienda fuera de la base militar, comida 
y ropa, o recibe pagos de Family Subsistence Supplemental 
Allowance (FSSA), tiene que incluirlos como ingresos.   Si su 
vivienda es parte de la Iniciativa Privatizada de Vivienda 
Militar (Military Housing Privatization Initiative), no incluya 
este subsidio de vivienda como ingreso. Además, no cuente 
cualquier pago de combate adicional debido al despliegue 
militar como ingreso. 

7. ¿Puedo solicitar si un miembro de mi hogar no es ciudadano 
estadounidense?  Sí. Usted, sus hijos, u otros miembros de su 
hogar no tienen que ser ciudadanos estadounidenses para 
calificar para recibir comida gratuita o a precio reducido.  

8. ¿Van a verificar la información que yo doy? Sí. También 
podemos pedir prueba escrita del ingreso del hogar que usted 
reporta.  

9. Mi familia necesita ayuda adicional. ¿Existen otros 
programas a los que podríamos solicitar? Para enterarse de 
cómo solicitar otros beneficios de ayuda, llame a la oficina 
local de asistencia al 2-1-1. 

10. ¿Puedo solicitar por internet? Sí! La solicitud por internet 
(online) requiere la misma información que por escrito. Visite 
a [www.ozonaschools.net] para empezar su solicitud o 
aprender más sobre el proceso de completar la solicitud 
por internet. Póngase en contacto con [Ludy Vargas, PO Box 
400, Ozona, Tx 76943, 325-392-5501 ext 5547, 
ludy.vargas@ozonaschools.net] si tiene preguntas sobre la 
solicitud por internet.

Si tiene alguna pregunta o necesita ayuda, llame al Ludy Vargas at 325-392-5501 ext 5547.  
Atentamente,  

[Lisa Harmsen] 
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CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT
Weekly Activity Report

Type of Calls
Livestock/wild/domestic animal complaints   2
911/fire assistance                  3
Civil complaints                  6
Civil documents served                  3
Criminal complaints/ disturbances/loud noise          8
Juvenile/school                  1
Motorist assist/locked vehicle                 5
Reckless driving/ speeding complaints               4
Minor/major traffic accidents                  6
Alarms                   1

OFFENSE REPORTS/ ARRESTS:
7-30-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Richard 
Kmiecik, of Abilene, for a motion to revoke: 
burglary of a Habitation. Subject was ar-
raigned and sent to Upton County. 
 • After responding to a call of a verbal 

argument going on at Crockett Heights, sher-
iff’s deputies arrested Ashley La Rae Farris, of 
Ozona, for failure to identify, two counts of ob-
struction/retaliation against a public official, 
criminal mischief and parole violation. Subject 
was arraigned and sent to Upton County. 
7-31-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies took a report of theft of 
property from a residence on Pecan. 
8-1-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Simon Israel 
Barraza, of Ozona, for driving while license in-
valid with previous convictions. Subject was 
arraigned and released on bond.
8-5-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on 3rd Street. 
• Sheriff’s deputies took a report of theft at 
the Dollar General.  

SPONSORED BY WOOL GROWERS

1 2 3 4
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8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

21

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

ACROSS

DOWN

  1  “Garner State ____”
      in Uvalde County
  5  Astro wood (2 wds.)
  6  “____ work if you
      can get it”
  7  margarine
  8  “___ Miserables”
  9  this Madigan was
      in TX-based 1985
      film “Alamo Bay”
12  “Johnson _____
      Center” in Houston
17  A&M alumnus or
      student (2 wds.)
19  TXism: “it didn’t ___
      ___” (failure)
21  Cowboy Travis
      Frederick and
      Texan Nick Martin
22  nice clothes
23  TX Henley co-wrote
       “____  __ I Do 
      with My Heart”
28  White ____, TX
29  Houston on Austin’s
      death: “The father of
      Texas __  __ more”
30  famous King Ranch
      quarter horse stal-
      lion: “Old ______”
31  “it may be __  ___
      to him”
35  “it took a ____ on 
      me”
36  a need to drink  
42  heart disease
      symptom (2 wds.)
44  dog delicacy
46  TXism: “attracted
      like a ___  __  ____”
48  cautiously
49  WWII British
     resistance org. 

  1  higher education
      in Carthage
  2  Taylor County seat
  3  Brackettville once
      hosted “Western
      Horse _____  ___
      Barbecue”
  4  former call sign of
      San Angelo’s KCRN
  9  this Tommie was
      backup for Cowboy
      Daryl Johnston
10  TXism: “has to
      sneak up on a
      ______  __  ___
      ___ hair” (homely)
11  Mexican “si”
12  pamper place

50  TXism: “____ as a 
      squirrel up a tree”
51  TXism: “worthless __
      ___ boot”
52  “aunt” south of the 
      border
53  steak order
54  “A Small Town in Texas”
      is about an __-___
56  female chicken
57  7th letter of Greek
      alphabet

58  this TX Tech QB
      Reeves played 
      in the USFL

13  TXism: “______  __
      _ circling buzzard”
14  TX pests: fire ____
15  start of Friday night
      game: ____ toss
16  currency in the 
      European Union
18  this company is 
      now Verizon
20  Witten’s pos. before
      he retired in 2018
23  TX Roddenberry’s
      “Captain Kirk” (init.)
24  Santa’s word
25  liberal ____
26  1st boy scout ____
      were in TX in 1908
27  seat of Val Verde
      County

32  Frank of “4 for
      Texas” (init.)
33  Bevo’s univer.
34  “yes” south of 
      the border
36  poetic “though”
37  TX hillbilly singer
      Orville “Bennie”
38  past due (2 wds.)
39  Astro mistake

40  fishing net
41  what you’ll find on
      “Black Friday”
43  TX George H. W.
      nominated this 
      Thomas to replace
      Thurgood Marshall
      (init.)
45  this TX Detmer won
      Heisman in 1990
      while at BYU
47  Bible saying: “_____ 
      __ this house”
48  alert someone
55  TXism: “plain as the
      top line __  __ eye
      chart”
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       P A R K
       A B A T
       N I C E
       O L E O
       L E S  A M Y  S P A C E
       A N A G G I E  P A N O U T
       C E N T E R S  A T T I R E
  W H A T D O  D E E R    I S N O
  S O R R E L     O F U S E
   A T O L L  T H I R S T I N E S S
    S O R E C H E S T    T R E A T
     P I G T O S L O P  W A R I L Y
     S O E   S A F E  A S O N E
           T I A  R A R E
           E X C O N
            H E N
            E T A
            R O N    

Dr. William Edmiston 
of the

Eldorado Animal Clinic
will be in OZONA on 

Thursday, August 8, 2018
from 10:00 a.m. - to 5:00 p.m.

at 1205 Sheffield Road
During office hours on Thursdays call 392-2508

To make an appointment or for more information call 
Eldorado Clinic at 325-853-2572

Al-Anon
Meetings

5 p.m. Tuesdays
Ozona 
United 

Methodist Church
12 11th St. 
For more 

information, call 
(325) 650-5242

 

ORDER RESTRICTING 
OUTDOOR BURNING

The Commissioners' Court finds that circumstances pres-
ent in all or part of the unincorporated area of the county cre-
ate a public safety hazard that would be exacerbated by out-
door burning; and NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
by the Commissioners' Court of Crockett County, Texas, that 
outdoor burning is restricted in Crockett County for 30 days 
from the date of adoption of this Order, unless the restrictions 
are terminated earlier based on a determination made by the 
Texas Forest Service or this Court. This Order is adopted pursu-
ant to Local Government Code 352.081, and other applicable 
statues. This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor burning activi-
ties related to public health and safety that are authorized by 
the Texas Natural Resources Commission for: (1) firefighter 
training; (2) public utility, natural gas pipeline or mining op-
erations; (3) planting or harvesting or agricultural crops; or (4) 
burns that are conducted by an approved Prescribed Burning 
Association, Natural Resource Conservation Service, the and/
or Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, or prescribed 
burn manager certified under Section 153.048, Natural Re-
sources Code, and meet the standards of Section 153.047, 
Natural Resources Code.

All burns shall be reported to the Crockett County Sheriff's 
Office (325) 392-2661 and the Fire Chief (325) 392-2626 prior 
to commencing, together with the name of the landowner, 
location involved and expert to be on hand. This Order does 
NOT prohibit outdoor cooking in a properly contained area 
which is attended at all times. In accordance with the Local 
Government Code 352.081 (h), a violation of this Order is a 
Class C misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not to exceed $500.

ADOPTED this the 29th day of May, 2018
           - Crockett County Commissioners' Court

CROCKETT COUNTY

STATE: from page 2

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

First Baptist Church
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Youth - Wednesday - 6:00 p.m.

OZONA 
STORAGE

325-392-2142
J-B SPRAYING

& PRUNING SERVICE
•Tree Topping  •Tree Trimming  •Tree Spraying

FREE ESTIMATES
Call BLAS - 325-226-1297
  or PEPE - 325-226-5775

KNOX FLOOR
COVERING
DEALER-INSTALLER

OVER 25 YEARS
111 Ave. I 

325-392-2180

NEW TIRE SALES
•Oil Changes    •Tune-Ups

•Transmission & Radiator Flush 
•Minor Auto Repair   •Brakes
•Flats Fixed   •Wash & Detail

606 11th St. • 325-392-3533
Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MIKE’S

CARE

AUTO

Business & Professional
Guide

VILLAGE DRUG
325-392-2666

“OLD FASHIONED SODA FOUNTAIN”
Richard G. Bird, RPH       902 W. 11th St.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC. # TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141   Mobile: 450-2793

El Chato’s
325-392-5808

Ozona, TX

1908 Avenue E   •   325.392.5401
Open: Tuesday - Saturday • 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday: Noon - 5:00 p.m.    ....OR UNTIL SOLD OUT
CLOSED MONDAYS

House of Flowers
Come see us at 

EVENING ON THE TOWN
on Thursday, Nov. 13 

from 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
305 Ave. F        325-392-3582

Wag n Wheel

For All Your Electrical Needs Call - 325-340-3657

Se Habla Espanol
License Bonded and Insured:

Master Lic. #237836

LOPEZ®

ELECTRICAL
•Residential and Light Commercial
•Phone Jack & Cable Installations
•Electrical Install & Repair:
   -Ceiling Fans, Outlets, Switches
   -New Service Upgrade

L & B AUTOMOTIVE
915 Sheffield Road • Ozona, TX

325-392-3311
Open: Monday- Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

KOMECHAK
WELL

SERVICE
Submersible Pumps

Windmills  •  Pressure Systems

325-392-3304

Nana’s Homestyle Cooking
1503 AVE. A  •  OZONA, TX

Breakfast Tacos / Lunch / Dinner / Baked Sweets
STOP ON BY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

325-226-0258

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

The Ozona Stockman 
DEADLINE IS 
NOON
on MONDAY

The Ozona Stockman
325-392-2551  

publisher@ozonastockman.com
www.ozonastockman.com

WE DO PRINTING!
Business cards, envelopes, 

multi-part invoices, letterheads, 
posters, flyers & more!
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been used for roof repairs, ac 
and heating units, the foot-
ball field turf, teacher hous-
ing and school maintenance. 
 The district budgets 
$231,000 each year for the 
QSCB loan payment. 
 By moving the loan to the 
I&S fund, the district will be 
able to pay off the loan faster 
and have more money in their 
M&O fund to use for salaries, 
teaching supplies and daily 
operations, said CCCCSD Su-
perintendent Raul Chavarria. 
 To move money from one 
fund to another, it takes a 
bond election, Chavarria said. 
 If approved by voters, it 
would add $231,000 a year 
to the maintenance and op-
erations budget, save taxpay-
ers $446,511 in interest and 
there is no tax increase to the 
taxpayers of Crockett County, 
Chavarria said. 
 The district has $1.85 mil-
lion in principle and $446,511 
in interest left on the QSCB 
loan, which will take the dis-
trict until 2026 to pay off. 
 “We have the opportuni-
ty to move the loan over, pay 
it off and increase our budget 
and not increase taxes,” Cha-
varria said. 
 The M&O tax rate is cur-
rently at 1.06. The I&S rate is 
.14 with two bonds the dis-
trict is currently paying off. 
 “It takes three times lon-
ger to pay it out due to Rob-
in Hood,” said School Board 
President Dwight Childress. 
 Both commissioners and 

board members said that the 
biggest challenge would be 
educating and explaining this 
bond to the public. 
 “This is a great deal but 
explaining this is a tough job 
you all will have to do,” said 
Commissioner Pleas Chil-
dress. 
 “We had a courtroom last 
week full of people that real-
ized bonds had a negative ef-
fect on getting them a raise,” 
added Commissioner Wesley 
Bean. 
 Chavarria said he would 
be holding public meetings 
and is open to talking to any 
groups, or anyone, about the 
district’s financial situation 
and the bond election. 
 “If someone is open-mind-
ed and willing to see the ben-
efits, it’s a win-win situation 
for our kids and especially our 
taxpayers,” Chavarria said. 

TRAPPERS
 The commissioners also 
approved changes to the 
county’s predator control. 
 Approval was given to 
create a budget for the pro-
gram and to advertise for two 
County Wildlife and Livestock 
Protection Specialists. 
 Members of the county 
predator management board 
attended Monday’s meeting. 
 Commissioner Pleas Chil-
dress said the county has 
been working with the state’s 
Animal Damage Control pro-
gram, but that quite a bit of 
funding was required to be 
sent to the state program. 
 “We were spending our 
money there and not getting 
the benefit,” Pleas Childress 
said. “We have put a lot of 
thought into this deal. It ad-
dresses our personal needs 
here in the county.”
 The county will hire two 
specialists. The budget ap-
proved Monday night listed 
the Head Trapper’s Salary at 
$37,200 and the other trap-
per’s salary at $33,600. Both 
employees would be full-time 
and receive county benefits. 
 The budget also includ-
ed $20,000 vehicle expense, 
$10,000 Ranger expense, 
$6,000 equipment and $4,000 
trappers-hot spots. 
 Under the county, the 
trappers will be able to work 
one-on-one with landowners, 
without having to go through 
the ADC. 
 “We’re trying to be more 
effective. The ADC just kept 
nibbling and chipping away,” 
said Fred Chandler. 
 A help wanted ad for the 
specialists can be found on 
page 11 of this edition of 
The Ozona Stockman. Job de-
scription and applications are 
available at the county audi-
tor’s office. Deadline for ap-
plications are Aug. 20. 

THE COMMISSIONERS ALSO:
	 •	 Held	 a	 budget	 work-
shop. 
	 •	 Kept	 the	 burn	 ban	 in-
stated.  
	 •	 Approved	 paying	 the	
bills. 
	 •	 Canvassed	 the	 July	 31	
Special Election for State Sen-
ate District 19. 
 The regular county com-
missioners’ court meeting will 
be 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 13, at 
the courthouse annex. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

BOND: from page 1

the inspection, as required by 
state and federal law. 
 The Cattle-Fever Tick Erad-
ication Program is managed by 
the USDA and the Texas Animal 
Health Commission. The use of 
pesticides is regulated by the 
Texas Department of Agricul-
ture, over which Miller presides.
 The goal of the program 
is to limit the cattle fever tick 
to the eight-county quarantine 
zone along the border with Mex-
ico, and ultimately to eradicate 
the pest from Texas entirely. 
 On Aug. 1, the Fort Worth-
based Texas and Southwest-
ern Cattle Raisers Association 
issued a statement critical of 
Miller’s action. 
 “We are very disappoint-
ed that Commissioner Miller 
made such a rash decision to 
take away this vital tool from 
Texas cattleraisers,” wrote the 
organization’s president, Rob-
ert McKnight Jr. “His action 
could seriously endanger cat-
tle welfare and prevent Tex-
as ranchers from participating 
in commerce at a time when 

our industry is already facing 
hardships due to drought and 
other issues. We hope Com-
missioner Miller will reconsid-
er his position that harms Tex-
as cattle and cattle raisers.”

REVENUE 
TOTAL INCREASES

 Texas Comptroller Glenn 
Hegar on Aug. 2 announced 
that state sales tax revenue to-
taled $2.74 billion in July, 6.9 
percent more than in July 2017. 
 “Sales tax receipts from 
almost all major econom-
ic sectors were up compared 
with last year,” Hegar said. 
“The most notable increases 
were from oil and gas mining 
and manufacturing sectors, 
followed by wholesale trade, 
restaurants and services. Re-
cent tax collections have also 
been boosted by a tax amnes-
ty, including more than $39 
million in delinquent state 
sales tax revenue, most of 
which was processed in July.”
 Also, total sales tax rev-
enue for the three months 
ending in July 2018 was up 
10.2 percent compared to the 
same period a year ago.

galvanized our resolve and 
made us rethink how we ap-
proach the issues and those 
who seek to block progress.

 One fundamental compo-
nent is to require that common 
carriers make an adequate of-
fer to the landowner at the out-
set of negotiations. If a land-
owner is presented with a fair 
offer, he or she is more likely 
to be a willing seller, thus spar-
ing both parties from time-con-
suming and expensive litiga-
tion.

 Millions of barrels of oil and 
gas flow through the common 
carrier pipelines that exist to-
day, but production far ex-
ceeds the capacity of these ex-
isting pipelines, especially in 
the Permian Basin. As an attor-
ney based in San Angelo, I have 
had clients tell me of initial of-

fers that are a pittance com-
pared to the value of the mil-
lions of dollars’ worth of prod-
uct that will flow through the 
pipelines.

 It’s time that companies 
with the power of eminent do-
main begin treating landown-
ers more like a partner and 
less like a commodity. We need 
to ask why the pipeline and 
transmission line industries 
are being carried on the backs 
of private property owners. 

 To create the kind of change 
that is necessary to protect 
landowners from abusive em-
inent domain processes, we 
must educate our elected of-
ficials on the realities we face 
when that right-of-way agent 
comes knocking.

 Lawmakers will face intense 
pressure to keep the eminent 
domain laws as they are. We 
need to show how the eminent 
domain process works and 
where the abuses lie.

 If you have had an experi-
ence with a pipeline or electric 
company in a condemnation 
process, we want to hear from 
you. Your experiences can help 
show the public and the legis-
lature how dire the situation 
is for their constituents, Texas 
landowners.

BRIAN MCLAUGHLIN is a Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association director.  

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
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Call: 325.392.2551 Fax: 325.392.2439

Ozona Insurance
     392-5697 1114 Ave. E

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff. 

EMPLOYMENT

 

*NOW HIRING* 
CDL OR CLASS A DRIVERS WITH TANK 

ENDORSEMENT 

WINCH TRUCK DRIVERS 
HEALTH INSURANCE, RETIREMENT PLAN, 

COMPETITIVE PAY 

Apply in person 109 Iris Lane, Ozona Texas 

Or Call 325-392-2636 or 325-392-5419 

Don’t let the insurance companies 
dictate who repairs your vehicle.

It Is your choIce!

Ozona Body Shop

Full Auto Body Repair Service 
325-392-3700 • 598 State Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri. • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Lic. #4336 WI

DENNIS CLARK
Cell - 325-226-5757

CADE CLARK
Cell - 325-226-4191

Home - 325-392-3056

TexSCAN Week of 
August 5, 2018

ACREAGE
75 acres northwest of Rocksprings. Rolling ter-
rain, live oak, cedar cover. Great family hunting/
recreational property. Whitetail, axis, aoudad, feral 
hogs, turkey. Additional acreage available. Fixed rate 
30-year owner financing, 5% down. 1-800-876-9720. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTION
Victoria Texas Commercial Properties Auction. 
ONLINE-Only, 11 a.m. August 7 to 11 a.m. 
August 14. PREVIEW: Friday August 10, 10 a.m.-
Noon. PROPERTY #1: 1903 E Sabine, Victoria, Texas 
77901 – Former medical use facility. PROPERTY #2: 
3007 N Navarro St., Victoria, Texas 77901 – Former 
43K± sf nursing home on 3.477± acres. Coleman & 
Patterson, info@colemanandpatterson.com, 888-300-
0005, ColemanandPatterson.com, David Coleman 
Lic #13489.

CHARITY
Donate a boat or car today to Boat Angel. 2-Night Free 
Vacation. Sponsored by Boat Angel Outreach Centers 
to stop crimes against children. 800-700-BOAT, 
www.boatangel.com. 

COUNTRY MUSIC
Outlaws and Armadillos – Country’s Roaring ‘70s. 
Experience the exhibit at the Country Music Hall of 
Fame and Museum, Nashville, TN. Album and book 
also available. The exhibit explores the Outlaw phe-
nomenon that produced powerful music and everlasting 
bonds between Nashville and Texas. 615-416-2001, 
countrymusichalloffame.org.

EMPLOYMENT
Now Hiring – Point Comfort, TX: Electricians up to 
$26/hr with $85 per diem; Helpers up to $20/hr with 
$85 per diem. Schedule: 5 to 7 days @ 10 hr/day. 
Call 361-987-5210. Apply at: 1303 Hwy 35 S, Point 
Comfort, TX 77978.

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

TV/INTERNET
DISH TV $59.99 For 190 Channels. $14.95 High 
Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart HD DVR 
Included. Free Voice Remote. Some restrictions apply. 
Call 866-721-3916.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Roundup®, a common weed and grass killer, has 
been linked to the development of Non-Hodgkin’s 
Lymphoma in farm workers and employees in 
garden centers, nurseries, and landscapers. Call 
800-460-0606 for professional insight or visit 
www.RespectForYou.com/NHL.

SAWMILLS
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 – Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill – Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock, ready to ship! Free info/
DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com. 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL-A Drivers: We Do It Big In Texas! Regional 
$0.51 cpm & home mult. times/week. DirecTV, Sirius, 
gorgeous equip., per diem, Elogs. Call 800-937-0880. 

$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Get 
Paid to See the Country! Quality Drive-Away 
is Looking for CDL Drivers to Deliver Trucks! 
www.qualitydriveaway.com, 574-642-2023.

WANTED
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA$H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291-
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Breakfast Attendants
and Front Desk Clerk 

needed at 
HILLCREST INN 
Apply in person at Front Desk

Asistente de desayuno y
recepcionista necesaria en
el Hillcrest Inn. Solicitar en 

persona en recepción.

Compass Production Partners, LP 
Is currently seeking 

Roustabouts/Pumpers
Starting at $21 per hour *DOE

Please email your resume to 
careers@compassproductionlp.com

www.compassproductionlp.com

Compass offers competitive pay, paid time off, paid 
holidays, and 401k along with a benefits package 
including health, dental, vision, and life insurance.

CROCKETT COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS-
TRICT NO. 1 is accepting applica-
tions for an operator/laborer until 
August 10, 2018. Pay is $14/hour. 
Successful applicant must be able 
to perform all aspects of Water Dis-
trict operations, including heavy 
lifting and pass pre-employment 
drug screen. High school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas Driver License  
required. Applicants must be able 
to travel to schools, conferences and 
are required to obtain certifications 
from TCEQ. Applications may be 
picked up and returned to the Dis-
trict office at 511  11th St., Monday 
- Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. & 
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. C.C.W.C.I.D is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.          2c28

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR NON-COMMERCIAL 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT

REIN PUSHER OPERATING LLC    PO BOX 604    BRENHAM, TX 77834

is applying to the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to inject 
fluid into a formation which is productive of oil and gas.

The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the San Andres, Owens, 
W.W. Lease, Well Number 1. The proposed injection well is located 8 
miles Northeast of Sheffield, TX in the Clara Couch Field in Crockett 
County. Fluid will be injected into strata in the subsurface depth inter-
val from 1615 to 1699 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as amend-
ed, Title 3 of the Texas Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing from persons who can show they are ad-
versely affected or requests for further information concerning any as-
pect of the application should be submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Environmental Services Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463-6792).

PUBLIC NOTICE

TX DPS PART TIME CUSTODIAN II 
TX DPS Highway Patrol Office, Ozona 
$978.04 Monthly. To Apply: Visit 
EMPLOYMENT at the TXDPS website: 
www.dps.texas.gov   4p25

CROCKETT CO. SHERIFF'S OFFICE IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR FULL 
TIME JAILER/DISPATCHER: The Crock-
ett County Sheriff's Office is currently 
accepting applications for the position 
of Corrections Officer/Dispatcher. 
Annual starting salary approximately 
$29,000, at $14.00/hr. State licensed 
applicants preferred, but not required. 
All pay raises subject to Sheriff's and 
County Commissioner's Board approval. 

Applicant should be prepared to 
work 8 to 12 hour rotating day/night 
shifts. Applicant must be a U.S. Citizen, 
Possess a High School Diploma/GED, at 
least 18 years old. Applicant must pass a 
background check, never been on court 
ordered community supervision or pro-
bation for any criminal offense above 
the grade of Class B misdemeanor, 
or currently under indictment for any 
criminal offense; not been convicted of 
an offense above the grade of a Class 
B misdemeanor or a Class B misde-
meanor within the last ten years; never 
been convicted of any family violence 
offense; is not prohibited by state or fed-
eral law from operating a motor vehicle 
or possessing firearms or ammunition. 
Applicant must pass a County drug test, 
physical agility tests, pass a physical, and 
psychological exam. Applicant agrees to 
complete state required training for Cor-
rections Officer, and Dispatcher within 1 
year of employment. 

Pick up applications/job description 
details at the Crockett County Sheriff's 
office at 903 Ave D, Ozona, Texas or 
call 325-392-2661.                            tfnc44

BULK PLANT / RAIL OPERATORS: 
Fast Growing Texas Company look-
ing for qualified dry bulk materi-
als plant operator in Big Lake Texas;  
Duties of Plant Operator will include, 
Unloading bulk railcars and loading 
pneumatic trucks, routine equipment 
maintenance, rail operations and 
commitment to safety and quality of 
the work being done. The Ideal Can-
didate will possess: Excellent com-
munication and organizational skills 
with attention to detail.  Proactive 
Attitude;  Must be able to lift 100 lbs. 
consistently; Able to work as part of 
a team; Conscientious and self-moti-
vated approach to work; Promptness 
and accountability; Process manu-
facturing or heavy equipment; Expe-
rience will be highly regarded; Job is 
outdoors so candidate must be will-
ing to work in all weather conditions. 
Employment drug screen required; 
Railroad Operations; Experience Pre-
ferred; Excellent Pay/DOE; Paid Vaca-
tions, health insurance;  Scheduled 
days off. Email resume to:  pid@ciglo-
gistics.com    Pid McCain   903-767-
0560.   www.ciglogistics.com               

TAKING APPLICATIONS AT THE 
Crockett County Road Department: 
CDL preferred, pick up applications at 
the road department office or county 
auditor's office. CCCC is an EOE.    tfc32

LILLY CONSTRUCTION IS NOW 
HIRING CLASS A CDL DRIVERS. 
Apply in person at Lilly Construction, 
603 Ave. H in Ozona.                         tfnc6

HELP WANTED - Apply in person at 
The Cafe Next Door at 502 14th St. in 
Ozona. No phone calls please.        tfnc

HELP WANTED-FULL TIME NIGHT 
AUDIT & HOUSEKEEPERS - Apply in 
person at the Quality Inn at 1307 Ave. 
A. in Ozona.                                           3c24

OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION LEAD 
MAN NEEDED - Acme Bridge Co. is 
looking for an energetic applicant 
with good work ethic and a positive 
attitude. Excavator and dozer experi-
ence required. Supervision experience 
a plus. Room for advancement. Please 
call Mike @ (830) 832-7729 Mon. - Fri., 
8 to 5 ONLY to apply.                        2p28

CDL DRIVER NEEDED - Acme Bridge 
Company is looking for a driver with 
heavy equipment hauling experience. 
Good driving record mandatory. Call 
Mike @ (830) 832-7729 Mon. - Fri., 8 to 5 
ONLY for more details.                           2p28

LABORER/ROLLER OPERATORS NEED-
ED - Acme Bridge Co. is looking for 
Laborer/Roller Operators for con-
struction of pad sites between Big 
Lake & Midland. Roller experience 
a plus. Pay DOE. Please call Mike @ 
830.832.7729 Mon. - Fri., 8 to 5 ONLY 
for more details.                                  2p28

END OF SUMMER SALE
Friday, Aug. 10, at 1:00 p.m.

905 Ave. F at the back of Brown Furniture Building
Refrigerator, queen mattress & box spring sets in good condition; 
Baby girls, toddler boys, junior girls and ladies clothing, strollers

and miscellaneous odds and ends

GARAGE SALE
Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 8 & 9

302 Ramos Street  -  8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALES

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS
Be Your Own Boss, Choose Your Own Routes!
Looking for CDL drivers to deliver new trucks all

over the country, starting in Laredo, TX.
Experience preferred. Must have DOT physical and be
willing to keep logs. No DUIs in last 10 years, cleanMVR.

Apply Online at
www.qualitydriveaway.com

or call 574-642-2023

sponsored by boat angel outreach centers STOP CRIMES AGAINST CHILDREN
www.boatangel.com

“2-Night Free Vacation!”

Donate A Boat
or Car Today!

800 700 BOAT--
(2628)

The Outlaw phenomenon produced powerful music and everlasting 
bonds between Nashville and Texas. Willie and Waylon, Bobby Bare, 
and Kris Kristofferson demanded and got greater creative freedom 

and the movement was real—not just a marketing term, but a creative 
flowering, a confluence of art and revelry, whiskey and poetry. 

 

EXPERIENCE THE EXHIBIT
ALBUM & BOOK AVAILABLE NOW

THE ARMADILLOS 
HAVE EMERGED IN NASHVILLE

OUTLAWS & ARMADILLOS:
COUNTRY’S ROARING ’70s

CROCKETT COUNTY IS TAKING 
APPLICATIONS FOR WILDLIFE AND 
LIVESTOCK PROTECTION SPECIAL-
ISTS - Must be willing to conduct 
wildlife damage management ser-
vices and activities using traps, snares, 
chemicals, tools, firearms and related 
equipment. Deadline Aug. 20. Full job 
description and applications avail-
able at the Crockett County Auditor's 
Office. CCCC is an EOE.  2c29
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Trustworthy   ·   Dependable   ·   Professional   ·   Caring 
(325) 392 - 1335   ·   JimS@ozonabank.com

MEMBER FDIC

NMLS  #786791

WE KNOW AG-BANKING

TERM LOANS    •    LINES OF CREDIT    •    OPERATING LOANS

INVENTORY  &  ACCOUNTS  RECEIVABLE  FINANCING

FARM  &  RANCH PURCHASE  AND  REFINANCING  LOANS

FOUNDED IN OZONA MORE THAN 110 YEARS AGO, OUR DEEP 
TEXAS ROOTS ARE TIED TO THE LAND. WE HAVE THE EXPER-
TISE YOU CAN RELY ON TO CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR SUCCESS.

WITH MORE THAN 36 YEARS OF AG-LENDING EXPERIENCE, JIM 
SKEHAN HAS THE EXPERTISE TO HELP YOU REACH YOUR 
GOALS!
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Call: 325.392.2551 Fax: 325.392.2439

Thank you notes 
are available at

The Ozona Stockman
1000 Avenue E

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Real Estate Advertised in this newspaper is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968  and the Fair 
Housing Amendments Act of 1988 which makes it 
illegal to discriminate against any person because 
of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, handicap 
or familial status (families with children). The law 
applies to rental, sales or financing of housing and 
lots reserved for residential use. Advertising in a 
discriminatory manner such as "adults only" is now 
illegal. This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available 
on an equal opportunity basis. Call 1-800-424-8590 
to file a compliant. 

 325-226-2107           325-392-5666

www.BungerRealEstate.com

G.L. BUNGER, 
BROKER
P.O. Box 1856

Ozona, TX 76943 

  _____________________ RESIDENTIAL _____________________
OZONA

New Listing - 207 11th St. - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood floors, fenced backyard - $165,000________________________
New Listing - 1703 Santa Rosa - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, recently updated - $45,000________________________

   302 11th St. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath on 2.4 acres, large, mature pecan trees - $229,000________________________
101 Hummingbird Lane - 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on two lots - $224,500________________________

301 11th St. - 4 bed., 31/2 ba., swimming pool, game room, 2-car garage - PRICE REDUCED - $199,500________________________
107 Ave. I - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 22 x 35 ft. shop - PRICE REDUCED - $159,000________________________

    301 Ave. J. - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 lots, .712 acres, metal building - PRICE REDUCED - $115,000 ________________________
309 Hillcrest - 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, hardwood floors, updated kitchen, PRICE REDUCED - $114,900________________________

   902 Angus Drive - 4 bedroom - SOLD - 11/2 ba. - PRICE REDUCED - $89,000________________________
28 Crockett Heights Dr. - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, newly remodeled, carport - $84,500________________________

                113 Country Club Dr. .636 acres - SOLD  -  Country Club Estates - $20,000_______________________
                              115 Country Club Dr. - SOLD - .417 acres - $20,000

DEL RIO - LAKE AMISTAD
New Listing - 313 Shoreline Dr. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath home

Waterfront property w/panoramic lake views and large barn - $436,000________________________
103 Alamo Dr. - 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, minutes from boat ramp, PRICE REDUCED - $195,000________________________

2.06 Acres - Residential lot, located in Rough Canyon area - $25,000 
  _____________________  COMMERCIAL   _____________________

OZONA
402 Ave. E - Highway 163 frontage - 0.53 acre lot - $45,000________________________ 
203 Besente - Commercial property and building - $18,500

   _____________________  ACREAGE  _______________________  

New Listing - 155 acres - Val Verde County, Pandale, good hunting - $107,975 ________________________ 
New Listing - 80 Acres - new fencing - SALE PENDING - electricity available, - $100,000________________________

New Listing - 161 Acres - 15 mi. SW of Ozona, cabin, water well, elect., live oak trees - $226,800________________________
Live Oak Ranch - 22,635 acres - Pecos River and Live Oak Creek frontage.

Working ranch w/multiple water wells and pens - $15,731,547________________________
2,868 Acres - Hwy. 163 S. - 2 water wells, new fencing, electricity good hunting - $1,993,260________________________

1,449 Acres - Hwy. 163 S., water, electricity and new fencing - $1,007,055________________________
1,419 Acres - Hwy. 163 S., Val Verde County, water and electricity - $986,205________________________

205 Acres - w/3 bedroom, 2 bath house 
Private water well, electricity and 2 car garage/shop - PRICE REDUCED - $340,000________________________

    200 Acres - High Lonesome  - SOLD - Ranch, Tract 22 & 23 - $170,000________________________
 100 acres - Deer Canyon Ranch, Tract 20, - SOLD - camper trailer, PRICE REDUCED - $87,000

 Sally Oglesby, Agent G.L. Bunger, Broker Hugh Childress, Agent

 325-392-2791 325-226-2107 325-226-0229

RANCH, RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Wendland and Associates, LLC Brokers
P.O. Box 1157   •   Kerrville, TX 76029

830-896-8410
www.wendland-associates.com    •    E-mail: jpwt@verizon.net

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483  •  OZONA, TX 76943

325-392-3278        325-277-2947
www.SeahornRealEstate.com

NEW LISTING:
106 Bluebonnet Street - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A, metal roof, 2 lots -  $185,000

 107 Mesquite - 3 bdr., 11/2 ba., 1,214 sq. ft.   ing space  Central H/A, fenced back yd. on lg. lot -  $91,500
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

907 Morris Lane - .8 Acres, 2,000+/- sq. ft. home, 2 bdr., 21/2 ba., 30’ X 50’ shop -  $125,000
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

                             114 Avenue D       -    2 bath -  $45,000
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

603 Angus - 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath - Shown by appointment only - Price Reduced
_____________________________________________________________________________________________                

SOLD

SOLD

Will M. Black - Ozona
1602 Sheffield Rd.
Ozona, TX 76943

325-226-2648

Anita Hudson, Broker - Sonora
215 East Main Street

Sonora, TX 76950
325-387-6115

San Angelo
423 W. Harris Ave.

San Angelo, TX 76904
325-226-3035

Residential Properties
New Listing - 802 N. Utah Ave. - Big Lake -3 bedroom., 2 bath $110,000
New Listing -1108 Ave. A. -3 bedroom., 2 bath, recently updated $165,000
1208 Hereford St. - Ozona - SOLD $35,000
908 Ave. G - Ozona, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w/workshop & storage bldg/ on .598 acre lot.
708 2nd Street, 1 bedroom, 1 bath - SALE PENDING $49,500
809 9th St. - Ozona - SOLD $50,000
606 Ave. G. - Ozona - SOLD $50,000
27 Crockett Heights, 3 bedroom, 1 bath on two lots  $65,000
501 Ave. G. - Ozona, on .53 acre lot Price Reduced - $75,000
300 W. 5th St. - Iraan, 3 bedroom, 2 bath  Price Reduced - $90,000
1004 Ave. F - 4 bdr., 21/2 ba (1 bdr. w/ba. & bonus room upstairs)     Price Reduced - $160,000
401 W. 7th St. - Iraan, 3 bdr., 21/2 ba. on two lots w/guest house & shop   Price Reduced -  $170,000
Commercial Properties - Ozona
New Listing - 1.8 acres, Hwy. 163 S. - Oilfield yard w/office, shop, storage $250,000
Acreage & Lots - Crockett County
New Listing - 100 acres - Rimrock Ranch, Tract 32, w/ cabin $80,000
.237 acre lot - 101 Sunset Drive                                                            Price Reduced -  $15,000
.375 acre lot - 910 Ave. G $35,000
100 acres - Rimrock Ranch, Tract 4, Two cabins, blinds and feeders - SOLD $85,000
99.5 acres - Texas West Ranch - w/house, electricity & well $179,000
100 acres - Hersey Ranch, SD, Tract 32, w/3 bedroom, two bath mobile home $225,000
1449 acres, Hwy. 163 S. - Water, electricity $1,007,055
794+/- acres - On Hwy. 163 - Two water wells, shop, barn and apartment $1,192,500
Acreage - Sutton County
24.397 acres - Within city limits - Unimproved                                   Price Reduced - $75,000
100 acres - I-10 South Service Rd., Tract 1  $159,500
100 acres - I-10 South Service Rd., Tract 2  $159,500
18+/- acres - PR 1115, 5 bedroom, 2 bath house, barns & pens $235,000
24.55 acres - w/3 bed., 2 bath house, barn, pens & 2 water wells - SOLD $235,000
149 acres -SCR 410 w/water & electricity  $250,000
145 acres - Rolling Oaks Ranch, Tract 5 - SOLD $255,000
184.8 acres - Rolling Hills Ranch subdivision, Tract 4 $300,000
227.58 acres - Rolling Oaks Ranch, Tract 7, water, electricity & some minerals available $362,990
261 acres - Rolling Oaks Rch., Tract 1, w/water, elect. & some minerals  $417,810
1623+/- acres - Hwy. 277 N, can divide  $2,150,595
3934 acres - PR 4412 - Some minerals, pens, barns, utilities - SOLD $4,307,730
Acreage - Val Verde County
New Listing - 100 acres - Tracts 83 & 84 S/D  $65,000
Live Oak Valley Ranch, Sutton Camp. Tracts from 200 acres to 1000 acres - SOLD $795/acre
Live Oak Valley Ranch, Ozona Camp. Tracts from 300 acres & up - SOLD  $695/acre
1,419 acres - Hwy. 163 S. - Water, electricity $986,205
630 acres - Carta Valley, Texas - Turn-Key hunting ranch, low fenced $1,066,155
Acreage - Other Areas
3+ acres, Menard County. Electicity, San Saba River  $120,000
520+/- acres, Schleicher County. 4 bdr., 2 ba. house, barn, pens  $1,144,000
1,553 acres, Schleicher County. House, two barns, pens & water wells  $2,252,000
2,440+/-acres - Edwards County - Three water wells, four dirt tanks $4,880,000

www.msr-hudsonproperties.com

HUDSON PROPERTIES

OZONA OAKS
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom/ 1 Bath
&

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath
UNITS AVAILABLE

Call: 325-392-4009
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom houses, 
totally remodeled. 
ALSO FOR RENT  - 2 bedroom 
apartment w/central heat & air. Call 
325-650-9583.                                tfc29v  

Barnhart Shaw’s
General Repair, Inc. 

FOR ALL OF YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONING, 
ELECTRICAL & 

 HEATING NEEDS
CONTACT US AT: 

Office: 325-876-5000
Justin: 325-226-1410      Doyle: 325-650-8572

HAVC Advanced Products Division Electrical Contractor’s Lic. #25767    HVAC Lic. #TACLB63970E

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!
www.shawsairandelectric.com

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/shawsgeneralrepair

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. Excellent location by 
middle school. Big trees, garage, 
central H/A, completely fenced.  
$82,000, Call 325-392-2382.      tfc8b

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 306 11th St. Call 325-
650-6964.                                                        tfc23m

NOTICE OF
REWARD 
I AM OFFERING

$500
REWARD

for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the reward.

Robert
“Bob” Rodriguez
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD During 
the past year person or persons un-
known have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides in-
formation that leads to the arrest and 
conviction of those responsible will be 
eligible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sheriff 
Robert "Bob" Rodriguez. Callers names 
will remain anonymous.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
3 bedroom/2 bath 
home located at

603 6th St. in Ozona. 
Newly remodeled 

bathroom & kitchen. 
Nice fenced yard 

w/trees, carport & 
central heat & air. 

Close to schools in 
great neighborhood.

Priced to sell - $87,500.00 - Cash Only 
Text or Call - 325-277-3445

Conservation Work • Individual Plant Treatment
Fencing • Water Facility & Pipeline Installation

Eldorado and 
Surrounding Counties

PO Box 358 • Eldorado, TX 
divideservices@gmail.com

Jason Porter
325.226.4616
Eldorado, TX

Vaden Aldridge
325.226.0904

Consultant/Sales

EXCAVATOR • DOZER

FOR RENT - OFFICE, SHOP & YARD 
Includes seven offices, reception 
area, conference room and kitchen; 
48x58 shop w/two drive-in bays and 
parts room. Call 325-392-2636 or 
325-226-3905.     tfc29
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